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.Written by' a (tree ' Mm stInformed' newspapermen' Of
Washington and New York.

. Oplnlonscxesse4ore those of
'the writers 'ad sfcoaM net bo
Interpreted as reflecting (tie
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Ry llKX TUCKER

Rosy
: His economists' charts spur
PresidentRoosevelt to demandthe
whole hog of reform at tho prcs-c-n

J"scsa',on'of Congress. They con-

vince him that Industry1 is slowly
reaching tho convalescent stage
where it can "take" strong medl'
cine. Every physician knows that
when tho patient gets too healthy
he balks at the spoon.

On any capital curbstone you can
arrange an argument over tjieqrles
asito bow far wo have yanked'
solves out ai the depression. Pea

' ' slrhlsts put it at 35 per cent, New
Deal optimists boost It to 85 per

'cent The correct flguro probably
lies between thoso computations.
But administration guesscrsstress
the bright spots.
i A Wall Streot none too friendly
to the White House seems to scent
future Improvement. Despite buc--
ccsalvo shocks. It remains confl
dent?- - Certain heavy Industriesare
hitting a fast" gait Automobile'
woolen, machine goods and elec-

tric power productionwill jruri un
usually high for June, offsetting
Btecl and cotton declines. Retail
sales and new construction
tlnue strong.
Tables

CapltaJ Is still In mourning-- and
hiding. It may emulate the
groundhogafter congress quits. If
it sees no shadows It may stay
out of Its hole. That ,1s the. admin-
istrator's hope., Mcanwhllo offi-
cials are preparing recoverycharts
designed to inspire a better feel
ing among tho lenders and Issuers.
They are supposed to mark .how:
far we have climbed from the bot
tom of the depression.

, The following tables .give the In
dcxfigiires on, 'certaln;basic factors
wh!cftrcflcot-4;ta'diiJlrlalVhcaU-

TlfeyTdc'nlcour, economic slat".0'
1929's fat months, r 1933's-blac-k

months, for early 1934 and the es
timate for mid-Jun- e of this year.
The years 1923-192- 3 represent 100
except for .farm prices, which are
basedon tho years 1909-191- 4:

Pacty Emplyt Facty Product
1929 ,.', ,,103.3 l22
1933,.. ,...60.0 - 6f
1934 78.6 84
1935 (June) ... 81.0 82.2

Cost of
Facty Payrolls Farm Prices Living
1920 ., 109 -- 146 89.6
1933 ,.,.,.; 38.9 67 .72.3

1934 61.7 82 ,7S.C

1935 (Junfl) ..... 68.6 110 8.6

'Sales
V

'These figures also furnish ' the
rkcy to the suddenswitch from the
Ickes to tho Hopkins theory of
government spending. Plans at
Washington .these days are based
on forcing recoverybeforo Novem-
ber of 1936. That's good politics.

The administration believes that
Its recovery program will click if
there results only a slight business
lift from tho aforementionedlev
els. But the stimulation must
make itself felt during the slow
summerand early fall months.The
Ickes public works building means
too long a lag between federal
spending, and increased purchasing
power, xne HopKins plan is ex-

pected to create a quick demand
lor goods. -

The automobile Industry's
lence taught that lesson to the' ad
ministration. The heaviest sales
were In sections, where wheat, cot-

ton and tobacco checks' had fur
nishedbuying power. The Immedl
ate aim Is .creation of consumers'
appetite and ability to buy,

Jiunbl
Secretary , Morgenthaua reluc-

tance to Absumo FACA'a authority
over the alcohollo industry is not
a mere whim. Ho doesn'twant to
mix regulation and enforcement
It has never worked.
, Regulatory. officials usually es-

tablish friendly relationswith their
customers, --Avoiding "crackdown"
tactics, they explain what can and
.cannotbo doneunder their rulings.
Homotlmea they modify them or
look tho other way when common
censedictates. But enforcement!
agencies must stick to the letter
of' the law, no matter how silly
they think it may be, They must
turn the slightest violation over to
the federal cops.

.The ICC's relationswith railroadA,f(, I . ... 1??M;iua imvu never uuwii bu cuiii- -
iTprtable aa thoy were beforo ICC-

ill.
400 Eastman became overlord
the lines. Departmentof Com- -

merco experts lost many helpful
' business contacts and advisers
w nvhen Hugh Johnson'sNRA was at--

.! tached to. their organization. To
jumbla tho two functions is like
yelling "rats" at a.meetingof timid
ladles, - v
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Mexico SuspectHeld By Dallas Police
Striking Miners, Workmen EngageIn Rioting

INDEPENDENTS SUPPORT 'SOAK-THE-RIC- H' PLAN
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Whjlo PresidentRoosevelt's new taxation plan to Increate taxes on the wealthy caused a furore amono
numerous finance expert, It quickly drew support of leading congressional Independent. Formerly critic
? mi w. ?l P"eIe .such men as Senator orah (left), Senator U'ong (uppercenter), and 8enator

.!.. tr0ht) announced they favored the plan. Long saw striking 'similarity to his own "hare-the--
wealth" Idea. (Associated Pre Photos

Key Brothers RemainAloft
SeekingNew Air Laurels

MERIDIAN, Miss., ,(T. In-
vigorated by night of cool,
gmooth, flying, and with tho
world's official enduring'flight
record snfolv tindrr fhelr halt.
A1- - ai; F,re,Key.,fIytag4bro- -

WJXdfyjOfejUss-J-;
The Keys, in the air twenty-- '

four days'for total of '573
hours at 0:30 Friday, broke the
official rfceord of 553 hours.

They were seeking to smash
the unofficial record of 647
hourssetby Jackson O'Brlncat
Chicago.

RodeoOfficials
To MeetTonight

Officials of the Big Spring Cow-

boy Reunion will meet 8 p, m. to-

day to consider plans for erection
of a grandstandand equipmentof
tho rodeo grounds with flood
lights.

Drawings of the proposed grand
stand .have been made- and theof-

ficials will chepk them for. changes.
Soon bids will bo called for and
construction started in time to be
completed before the celebration
dates on September

Hastily promoted' last year for
tho first time, the reunion pVoved
an unqualified'success,so much so
that its leaders Incorporatedwith
capital stock of $1,000. Only recent

n
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ly this was Increased to, J10.Q00.
since the reunion was perma

nently organized,, Jt has steadily
grown, xne organization purchas
ed 20 acres of land on the south-
easterne'dge'of town and construc-
ted corrals, judges' house and f
spacious arena. When present
plans are realized, the plant will
be one of the most adequateand
modern to be found.

Officers of the' corporation are
Jess Slaughter, president; Marlon
Edwards; Tom
Good, treasurer; J, L. Hudson,
secretary: Ira. Driver, manager
and Harry Lees, C. W. Creighton
and R. y. Mlddleton, directors,

Reagan,Glasscock and Howard
countieswill pressa plea fpr des
ignation or a rpad from. Btg Spring
to Big Lake Via pardon City.

Commissioners courts of these
three countieshave giveri positive
assurancethat they will support
such a road by obtaining right of
way In their .respective counties.

J, W, Taylor, Reagan county
judge, said in a telephone conver
sation here Friday with W. T,
Strange, chamber of commerce
manager,that he had obtained u
hearing before the state highway
commission for July 31.

Taylor headed, a delegationfrom
Big LaiiH which met with the How-
ard county commissioners here
Thursdayafternoon. With Taylor
were D. 8. Hltt, city secretary,and
another citizen of Big Lake.
"Tho local court was of one accord
Jm voicing 8U990H for the road.
The Brososedroutewould connect

jMt Bering, Gra City awl Wf

Knott Votes
lil aTtucria;WL1'.,- "-- ifWS )WI "SH

SchoolIsstte
Consolidation Of Three

Schools In Northwest
Howard To Conic Up

The move for consolidation of
three northwest Howard county
school districts gets Its first testof
strength Saturday when Knott In
dependentschool district voters go
to the polls to decide a preliminary
out vital issue.

They will pass'on' a proposal.to
change the district from its inde-
pendent rating back to that of a
common school district.

Unless this is dono Knott could
not Join with. Highway and Fair,
view in a three district consollda--
ton move. If Knott votes for the
common school district status, the
next stepwill be a voto In all three
districts for consolidation. '

Chances- for consolidation would
bo greatly enhancedby a favora
ble voto Saturday at Knott since
such a vote could be taken as an
attitude of the district toward con
solidation.

Knott became an independent
school district April 25, 1931.

.Should tho three districts ultl
matoly accept consolidation, they
win be the first In the couniylo
take this step. '

Highway and Falrvlew have
tried a grouping arrangement this
year together with Blsco. While
the latter Is planning to check
out of the set up, it apparentlyhas
proven very satisfactory to tho two
other parties.

Homer u. tnuart, waco, was
hero on .business Friday,

Big Lake--B Spring
Highway Discussed

Lake with an Improved road which
would cut the dlstanco between
thq extrcrnes to .approximately90

miles. Such a route would shorten
thq distancenow required in going
from Big Spring to Big Lake by 15
or moremiles.

. In February of 1934' much work
was done toward securingdesigna
tion of a rood from the Panhandle
through Post end Big Spring to
Del. Rio by the way of Big Lake,
The segimentnow consideredis a
part of that route which has 'all
but been abandonedby Its

Glasscock county commissioners
court expressed itself In favor of
the proposed road and indicated
support of, it

Local good' road's enthusiasts
have long considered the road
south, through Garden City very
Important. They Hat It with a road
t ty4f Andrews and HoW
aa Um most M-ss- lie j,bU cWo.

NEWS--
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WORKERS COUNCIL
5IEETING TONIGHT

There will be a "workers council
meeting for all Sunday school
workers of First Methodist church
at 830 p. m. Friday.

PREDICTS LARGEST
CROWD AT STAMFORD

RoscoeGUIcan, Stamford, visited
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jt.
L. rjillcan, Garden City route, Fri-
day.. He said that a larger crowd
was expected to attend the, Stam
ford Cowboys Reunion this year
than over before. Tho town Is nil
keyed up In anticipation of tho
eventwhich will draw several thou
sand In three days starting with
tho vanguard .Sunday, ,

DEMONSTRATION CIUB
TO HOLD FOOD SALE

The R-B-ar Homo Demonstration
club will hold a food saleat Burrus
grocery store, 900 Main ntreU, Sat
urday, July 6th at 0 o'clock, xne
proceeds will bo used to send i
representative to A.&M, short
course. . .

J. C. COWAN AND WIFE
VISIT PARENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cowan of
Long Beach, arrived tho- first, part
of tho week to spend some time
with his narents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Cowan. 309 West Third street
He has just returned from a six
weeks' crulso In the Pacific with
Uncle. Sam on tho U. S. S. Utah

NEXT WIJEK'S bank
NIGHT ON WEDNESDAY

W. P. Ellzey, Sweetwater, was
winner of the $240 bank night
award at R&R theatres Thursday
evening, but was not present to
claim it Aa a result the amount
will be carried over until noxt
week, with the added S35, making
a total of $275. Next week's bank
night wilt bo etoged on Wednes-
day Instead of Thursday, on ac-

count of tho latter dato falling on
July 4th, national holiday. Tho
bank night award, Is being made
at 9 o'clock.

25 Killed In
ShanghaiFire

SHANQHAI UP) Police estimat
ed tonight twenty-fiv- e pcrsonu
woro killed, and-10- Injured in on
explosion and flro In a toy factory
in the Shanghai induotrial district
CaBualtes Included men, women,
and children employes.

"

AcutQ Illness Attack
Fatal To Baby J5oy

Edward, 18 monthsold son of Mr
and Mrs; Bryant T. Payne, died
1:10 p. m. Friday from an Intestl
net obstruction.

Tho child's condition became
acute Friday morning and ho was
In a dyiitg condition when medical
tid arrived. He died, lw hour;
ttef

Trouble Begins
In KansasMine

As GuardsLeave
JOPLIN, Missouri UP Itlotlng

broko out Friday between striking
miners and workers in tho trl- -
state lead and zinc field twenty
four hours after national guards'
men were withdrawn.

Tho sheriff's office said miners
reportedly armed with guns, clubs
and stones,attackedmen going to
work at Galena. Kansas, Smoltor
Eagle Plcher Lead Company,
which was to reopen Friday.

Several workers were hurt.
At Topekn. Kansas,Sheriff Earl

Neolcy of Cherokee county request-
ed GovernorAlf London to order
troons back Into tho mining area,

The covernor? conferred with
Adiutant General McLean on
action to ba taken.

MARKETS

the

(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry
Co, 300 rctroleum Dldg., Jas.

K. Bird, Manager)
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close Prov.
Jan. 11.3& 11.56 11.39 J1.B6 t

.11.39
Mnr.11.4l 11.61 11.39 11.60 11.41
May 11.43 11.66 11.43 11.63 11.43
Julv 11.70 11.88 .11.70 11.87 11.C8

Oct 11.37 11J56 31.37 11.DS il.3a
13ec. 11.S8 11.50 1138 11.55 118

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.37
Mar. 11.39
May lt.41
July 11.67
Oct 11.35
Pec. 11.35

11.53 11.37 1153 11.31
11.57 11.39 1157 11.35
11.61 11.41 11.61 11.40
11.83 11.67 11.82 11.63
11.52 11.35 11.52 11 .32
11.53 11.35 11.53 11.33

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Julv RO 1--4 847-- 8 801-- 8 84 1 80
Sept 811--8 857-- 8 811--8 85 3--4 81
Dee. 831--2 88 831--2 877--8 831--4

Corn
July $11--1 833-- S 81 82 3--5 811--2

Sent 751--2 77 3--8 75 3-- 8 70 7--8 75 34
Dec. 65 2 64 7-- 3 67 4 64 7-- 3

, - - -- STOCKS"- ?,--

American P4Ii-.- .;.,. ,Ti a Vr3

American T&T ....,;';,."... 1251--i
AnacOnda Cf.ppcr , 137--8:

AT&SF s ... T--a

B&O Ry - Hl-- 2

Continental , 211--8

Consolidated .,.,.....,.. 81-- 4

Fr'-epo-
rt . , ,251--4

General Eloctrio ,t..t.3-,,- - ztj- -
General Motors ............ 32 6--8

Hudson . 8
IT&T . 101--4

Montgomery Ward". 271-- 2

Ohio Oil Ill-- :
Pure 91-- 8

Republic Steel 131--4

Radio 6 3-- 3

Texas Co 197--8

U. 8. Steel , 337--S

United Corp. 37-- 3

CURBS
Cities Service ... 1S--8

Electric B&S 73-- i
Gulf ' 631--2

Humble .f. . 071--2

Clothing Requested
For Fire Victims

Mrs. Charles Eberley, president
of tho Howard county chapter
American Red Cross, Friday issued
an appeal for' clothing and house
hold goods for the family of Irvln
Hodge, whoso homo was destroyed
by fire late Wednesdayafternoon
between Knott and Ackerly, The
house and household goods' were
completely destroyed as Mr, and
Mrs. Hodge wero in tho field.

Mrs. Eberley requestedclothing
for a girl 1 year old, and a boy 3
years old, and any other house
hold goods would bo desirable. She
requested that all articles be
brought to Eberley Funeral Home
by Tuesdayof next week.

PEIP1NG SAFE
AFTERATTACK

Rebels DispersedAf
ter Night Of Tert-or-,

Fighting
PEIPING, China UP) Loyal

governmenttroops Friday repulsed
a Xorco of .mutinous Manchurlan
soldiers, who attempted to selrn
this "forbidden city," dispersing
rebels after a" night of terror and
fighting.

Martial law was declared
throughout tho ancient and one-

time capital of Chinese empire,
but It was lifted' after, a victory
for forces.

The city iratcs. at which invaders
were turned back, remainedclosed,
however. Traffic was suspended
throughout tho city.

Tho uprising began at Fengtal
railroad division point under the
leadership of Pal Chlen-W-u, men
tloncd recently as possible leader
of tho North China self-gove- rn

ment move.

NuisanceTaxes
Are Extended;

Bill Is Signed
WASHINGTON UV) President

Roosevelt Friday signed tho resolu
Hon extending the $500,000,000
"nuisance" taxes for a two-ye- ar pe
riod. Otherwise, these would have
expired Sunday night.

imports, principally excise taxes
on commodities such as gasoline
furs, chewing gum,--, automobiles
other than trucks, tires and tubes
and refrigerators, and also Includ
ed Is continuance of three-cen- t
postago and taxes on telegrams
andflcurltyiranaBr. . .,

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York ...,.,.., 00030
Brooklyn 040 02

Batteries Parmalce, Stout and
Mancuso; Clark and Lopez.
Philadelphia ; 000 000 11

'Boston 000 000 00
.Batteries Walters and Wilson;

Frankhousoand Hogan.
Pittsburgh 00
Chicago .26!

Batteries Weaver, Birkofer and
Paddcn;Hcnshaw and Hartnett
St Louis 001
Cincinnati ,.-.-- , ..002

Batteries Haines and Dclanccy;
Derringer ana iomDarui.

AMERICAN' LEAGUE
Chicago . . . .
Cleveland

Batteries Whitehead and
ell; Hildebrand andPhillips.

000
002

Bow--

JJetroit ..022 220 0
St Louis . ,...000 010 0

Batteries Auker and Cochrane;
Cain, Hanson and Hemsley, Heath.

INFANT DIES
Infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Holt McWorkman, born June 27th
at- a local hospital, died late Thurs
day. The body was taken to Mid-
land Friday afternoon for burial.

250 Attepd
CCC Banquet

G--C Presents Awards To
ChampionshipBas-

ketball Tenia

Approximately two hundred' and
fifty' cnrollces, offlcors, visitors and
entertainersattendeda banquet at
tho CCC camp mess hall Thura
day honoringtho Big Spring camp
basketball team which won the
Toxns championship.

A large trophy, emblematic of
their victory, was presentedby the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce.
Formal presentationwas" made by
Major Thomaa jenKins, west Tex
as district commander,who was
tho principal speaker.

Dr. Wofford Hardy, speakingon
behalf of the Chamber of Com
merce, told of tho advantagesof
having the Civilian Conservation
corpa here, how tho team had won
the championship by fair play,
and expressed hopo that the camp
would be here, for a long time to
come.

W. T. Strange,chamber ofcom
mercc, manager,was also high In
his pi also of tha local camp, the
high morale and efficient work.

"Big Spring con justly bo proud
of this group of boys," Major
Jenkins said. "Their conduct has
been absolutely unquestionable I
was presentwhen tho Big Spring
team defeatedLufkin, East Texas
champions, for the elafca title, and
I can truthfully soy there was nc
happier porson there than myself.
I am proud of-th- fact that Big
Sorinchas wanted this camp and
has U1U

"Aiy-nop- o is' conunucu. Major
Jenkins '"that these boys will re-

turn to their homesbetter fit "both
physically, mentnlly and morally to
meet the battles 01 lire. My non-o- st

belief Is that .the CCC has been
tho outstandingachievementof the
New Deal."

E. W. Andersonof tho Anderson
Music Co., presented Individual
awards to the playersand to Lieut
Satterwhite,coach.Andersonspoke
briefly of the value 'of athletics In
tho CCC cumps.

Mrs. Chss. Koberg urged the en--
rollccs to cbnttnuo their work by
fair play. "Fair play will always
win out," Mrs. Koberg- said.

MIfses Murtha McCluskcy and
Mary Settles had charge of a pro
gram of song and dance.

Cant Eads. in chareoof the local
camp, acted as toastmaster.

several otiicors irom .port Ham
Houston wero present for the a?-ful-

Firestone Dealers
4 Sec . Motion Pictures

Of Tire Manufacturing
W. F. Manus, assistant district

managerof Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Co., with headquartersIn Dal
las, mot "with the-lo-

cal Firestone
dealersof Big Spring and Midland
at Hotel Settles mezzanine Thurs-
day night, where motion pictures
showing tho manufacture of tires
and accessorieswere viewed. In
addition, films showing the Indi
anapolls speedwayraces, Ab Jen-
kins 3000-mil- e desert race, break
ing 77 world's recordson Firestone
tires, were also viewed. The meet-
ing began at 8:30.

CAR DROPS 45 FEET AS TRAIN SMASHES BRIDGE
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Fiys persons were Injursd at St, Charles, Mo., when a runaway freight trsln crashedln9 the piers
,f this bridge over the Missouri river and collapsed part of tWs span. A motorcar and a pedestrian croj I

in H brUis, if 46 ft to th stre.t inlaw, ,(AKlSl tri Ptatal '

ConnectedIn

Disappearance
Of 4 Tourists
Suspect Fits Description

Of Man Who Forged
Lorius Checks

DALLAS. Vlt Police Lieutenant
Douglas Walsh said Friday a
Socorro, New Mexico, man was
under arresthere In connection
with tho desert disappearance of
four"-Illlrib- tourists, believed to
have beenslain betweenAlbuquer-
que and Socorro. q

Tho Mispect fits the description
of ix man who forged and cashed
$100 worth of traveler! checks of
George '. Lorius, one of the mill-
ing Illinois tourists.

Beside Lorius, the missing per-
sons are Mrs. Lorliu and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Heberer.

New Mexico national guardsmen
and officers are searchingfor thenr
in uesolntcuroyon und canyons.

LATE
NEWS

OREENVnXE, New York VPi
Tho body of Helen Glenn, 9, who

disappeared Wednesday night,
was found In a' creek Friday. An
autopsy was ordered. Alttiongh
tho body bore no marks of foul
play, state troopers believed the
girl may have been attacked and
tossedInto the creek to drown.

The girl disappearedafter leav
ing homo to walk to a grammar
school, a few Modes away.

WASHINGTON (T) An admin-
istration bill to deny holders of
government securities the right to
claim darnages In court actions as
a result of the dollar devaluation
was Introducedby Chairman Stea--
gall of the house banking

was reauesied
Thursday by, President, Xoosevelt
in a specialmessageto congress.

1

Baptist Vacation Bible
SchoolTo Hold Exercise
At ChurchThis Evening

Commencementexercises of the
Vacation.Bible school of the First
Baptist church will be held today
at 8:15 p. m.

Tho school has had an enroll
ment of 214, with an averageat
tendance of 180. The faculty of
more than thirty ha been most
faithful and regular in Its attend-
ance and high type of work has
been done throughout the school.
said Ira M. Powell, director.
Scores of the boys and.girls have
perfect attendancerecords.

The program this evening will
be given by the pupils. It will be a
demonstrationof the type of work
they have done dally. Note and
sorap book, construction, art.
needle and hand-cra- ft work that
the pupils hove done will be on
demonstration,attractively arrang-
ed by departmentsso that all may
do seen. The general public Is In
vited and urged to attend this exer
cise.

TheWeatlier
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy to cloudy tonight
and Saturday. Nofiauctt chance
In temperature. 1

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy la
cloudy tonight and Saturday. Not
much changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Not much
change In temperature.

NEW MEXICO Unsettled to
night nnd Saturday. Local rs

this afternoon or to
night In the north or central nor.
lion.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.

p. in. a. m.
1 86 73
8 , 87 73
S 87 7L
4 , ...,...89 78
5 89. 78
.6 88 70
7 t........ 87 73
8 85 7
0 88 77

10 ,,..,80 7
11 t. 78 M

,18 ,.... ,7 M
Highest yesterday 90.
Lowest kst night 6.
Sun sets today 7:58 p. an
Sun rises Saturday 0:t2 a. sn.--
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Publisher
H&fKX TO SOItSCKIBCRM
hM4 fkklt1n lh.fr

M iw )leM statsIn ulr communlctllon
aw ana new aaaittte.

Offles 110 But Tblrd St.
Tetephsoe:TM and 7M

g.ittUii Kilo
Hj BtnU -

Mill! Carrier
8m TK ... , soo too
Ml Maatts t , W7S .JS
Thrt Months ....S1.S0 11.11
On Month I .10 I .60

aUH.n.t JtereaenUtlT
Text Dllr Prssa League. Mercantile

Bank BMf, Dallas. Texas, Lathrop Bldf.
Kansas Cltr. Mo, H N. Wlehlean AT.
CtilcMo, 170 Lexlnrton At. New York.

Thla paper! tint duty I to print all
th M thafi (It to print honestly and
xalrlf to all, nnblued or any considera-
tion, Ten Including lit own (tutorial
opinion.

Anr erroneous rejection npon th
character, standing or reputation ot any
sttHD, tlrm or corporation vrhleh roaj
appear th any issue ot tklnpaper will be
cheerfully correctedUpon btlpr brought to
lot menuon pi me punmmem.

Th publishers ar not responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errors thai
may occur turther than to correct It the
tuit taint atter It Is brought t their at-
tention and In no cas do th publishers
hold themstlre liable tor damates fur
ther than th amount reeelred by them
Tor actual spac coTtring th error. The
tight Is reterred.to reject or edit all ad.
Terming copy, au aaTcrusms oracrs ar
accepteden mu ball only.
MEMBER or THS ASSOCIATED TRESS
Th Associated Press Is exeluslTely entitled
to th ni ot republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this,paper and alto th local
news published herein. All right for re-
publication ot special dispatches ar also
TTserTeo.

TOUR CROCERMAN.

During the regular course of
eventsIn the averagehousehold we
tometlmesfall (o give full credit to
those who serveus best.

Tour grocermanIs one of them.
Through reversesand good times
he faithfully stayj at his rewt and
judiciously selects forus the best
foods at the most reasonableprices
qbtalnableIn the markets. He an-
ticipates the needsof hia public
with the samecare that a good fa-

ther plana comfort and happiness
lor his family.

xour grocer is more than Just a
tradesmanwho sells and exchang
es goods at a profit to himself:
he Is o publjc friend; worthy, of the
greatest creditor his services to
mankind, bay by day your grocer-ma-n

is planning ways and means
to serve you better,In making your
chopping fpr foods easierand more
pleasant.

This is why your grocer adver
tises: to tell you about his dally
selections made for you and the
serviceshe has prepared for you,

Patronize thegrocer who adver-
tises. His advertising is evidence
fit his desire and ability to serve
you beat.

a

Mrs, Ncel Lawron la visiting
meansana relatives in Clarcmore,
UKiaioina, to pegone,two weeks.

FROZENMILKS
'

Cunningham.&
philips

;At AH 3 Store

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dtietproof, Steel Vans

We rack Everything for you,
Beferwee: Any Mldtaad Oil

Ce,

J.B.XRocky)Ford
ThoMO 46 CoHect

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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WOW DEFEATS LEAGUE LEADING STATIONMEN, 2 TO 1

Angels Bowl

OverRefiners
Scolt Tallies Beik Runs

For Surprise "Wis

Thursday
By HANK HART

The W. O. W.. flashlnir a dead
ly defense never before uncovered,
pulled the Flewellen Statlonmen
from their dlrry heights Thursday
eveningana tagged a 3-- 1 decl&lcn
on tnem, playing tho entire game
with only eight men,

aiio Aiciunirer Jineeis.now a e--
ridtis threatfor the. leadership,rld--
iig less own n game behind the
Taylormontook Jt easy iri the first
game, kmacking over' the Howard
uuiuy neiincrs, 0--2.

MnJono was touched for a run
in the-nrs-t inning when Scott tal
lied on Luton'r ground ball and
waa in --not water" almost every
inning.

J. W. Coots accounted for the
Statlonmen'sonly ruh In the fourth
when bo slashedout a home run
into the right garden.

Garrett Patton. on tho hill for the
Woodmen, limited the Operatorsto
six, nits, tno first or which came
Jn tbe fourth. Pntton Issued free
posses to. the first two men he
faced, but 'settled down to catch
Fitzgerald, "Madison and Vick and
leave the men stranded on tho
Backs.

Scott accountedfor both the vic
tors' runs, the final coming In tho
soventh when Lois Madison muffed
Steve. Rakers' fly ball along the
left field foul Hue.

Mitlone'H mates contributed to
his.downfall, making three costly
errors afield.

Xtucket Hare let up.Irt the seventh
inning of the. earlier game to allow
the Refiners to score both tnelr
tuny and rode to another victory
with, f ino support from his' mains.

mo Angels were kept away from
the plate until the fourth, but cor
ed mrics in that stanza. 10 ice the
game.

Freddie Townsend accountedfor
the other threeTuns in the seventh
when ha belted out a. terrific triple
with two aboard, and scored on the
next pliy on WlUon's ground ball.

Olle Cordlll, Howard Swatzy and
George Ncel wens the big guns ir
the Mellinger attack, eachrecord-
ing two hits. J

The win was) their' eighteenth
of the season.

Box score (first .game)
ANGF.LS . AB11H

Townsend,
J. Wilson,
Hare, p--rf

Cordlll, 16
Swatzy, m
Necl, 2b- - k

Graves, s5--p

Coburn, c .
Jones,If ...

us
3b'

.V

.

4 I
4.0
4 0

4 1
4
1 0
2 1

TOTAI' ?3 6 0
FLASH . . yifruXB, B, H

W, Bryant. 3b ,."... :.?.. 4 0 0
Li. tvce, 11 ...,..,.........., u u
Und(urt'ood, (s ...... '.... 10 0
Hugglps,c ,.-- 3 ! 1
E. Wilson, lb ... .,... 3 0 0
Newburn, rf 3 11
Treadway,2b ..--, i ....... 3 0 1
It Lee, p 3 .0 0
T.Bryant, to .-

-. S 0

TOTALS ... f...' 80 2 3
ANGELS w.",000 300 30
FLASH ...-.-

. 000 D00 2- -2
Box ccora (secom1game)
WOW ' ' AB It H

Wright, (s , 4 0 0
Scott, c : 4
Baker, lb ....... 4
Lutcn, 3b . -- ..,!.,...,... 3
Hnll.'m , 3
Hcofler, 2b...... . 3
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WRESTLING FANS HERE
will no doubt be glad to hear that
Gene La Bello and Ernie Arthur
have been sent to California. The
two mean boys were sent to Holly-
wood by Dutch Mantell, ono of the
bosses ot the southwestcircuit

THIRTEEN HUNDRED FANS
saw the matcheshere lastTuesday.

MAJOR THOMAS JENKINS,
commandingofficer of the West
Texas district or tne ccc, a
great fight fan. Jenkins docs not
look upon Joe as, a particu
larly great fighter, Tho major
once promoted fights in Wyoming
and had the opportunity
of looking tver tho heavyweight
crop. He figures Camera was not
much of b, test for the Brown
Bomber. However, despite Louis'
short careeras a pro puncher.
many of the fans are predicting
the darky win .handily should
ho meet Baer.

SPEEDY MOFFETT. ASS1S--
tant Steer coach, is Tex

Tech summer. Xfoffctt also
plans to attend the Tech coaching
scnooi.

JACK DEAN THURSDAY AB.
solved himself of all blama in the
Cowbby-Ackerl-y tiff. Deansaid he
told Brown that he did not think
tne Cowboys could play Satur,
day, but Jack said ho did not can--
eel the game because Pepper Mar
tin matched It and ho didn't have
anything to-- do with it

ALTHOUGH THE YOUTTO7UL
Cincinnati Redir have as their
home Hedland field,, largest
playing arena in the majors, they
have more than held their own
m. uuuio run proauction this sea.
son, ranking third In the National
league behindNew York and Phil
delphla.

Hurls One Wild limine.
JJut Is. Winning Pitcher

UUSVKI.AND UP) If thl. Wthtj luckiest way to get credit for
winning a Dan gome. Uien CIbvp.
land fans want Id be. shown a
luckier example:

Leon Pettlt voteranrelief nltchcr
tne WashingtonSenators,pitch.

ed one Inning, the eighth, ngalaa
tno jnuuins lanuedcrtwo
walks, tossed a home run halL
yielded, a tingle "besides, and alto
gethorwas.touched for three rung--

Harmon,"5f 3 0
Patton, p , f... 301
totals ....'.:.,.:.;, 30
FLEWS . ' "AB

Smith, lb ..".. .. 2
Js Coots, ss .. .,...' 2
Fitzgerald, c '....,,, 3
MadUon, rf .,,,...r,..,.
Vick, nv ..,...!.,". ...... 3
Der. 2b ... ...,.v 3
Reed, 3b .' ...; ,..,. 3
Meadors, js..... '...'.
Percbr If , ..." ...
Malone, p .,,...,,...,. 3
Tcrrtzas. x-- ....' 1

TOTALS , 29
Batted for Mcadpra in 7th.

WOW ,.,,. 1M OOO

FLEWS 000 100 1
Umpire Pattoe,
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SOFTBALL

GAMES THIS WEEK
, Friday

7.30 p. to. Herald va. Flow.
Second game Ford vs. Cosden

Lab.

Team w L
17 jj

Mellinger . ...,,...,., 18 3
Herald 14 4
Cosdin ,.,., ,.'.. 16 "8
Carter Chevy . ........ M a
ticward Co. 10 8
Ford 7 ia
W. O. W. ,.... 514
Southern Ice 415
V F. W, ,,., 5 15
Cosdcn Lab .......... 315

LEAGUE
TEXAS LKAGtIE

Onlveston ... , ... H 32
Tulsa a7 3t
Oklahoma City 43 37
HJueton . 3D 35
Boaumont . "S7 35"
San Antonio ....',..,, 34 35'
Fort Worth 34 43
Dallas . ., -- .. 0 46

LEAGUE"
New York ..... ...... 39'
Cleveland ,,... 34
Chicago 31
Detroit 84
Boston .. .... 30.,.,,..., 28

25
St. Louis , . ... - ....is

23
25
25

LEAGUE

32 7M4

3

rw York 41 U
38. 27

St Louis 3C 20
Chlcdgo ., .' 33 27
BrookbTi 28 31
Cincinnati ....... 26 36

"... 23 "37
Boston . .y. . , 17 42

r

ItESUXTS
Tcxai Lcaguq

Dallas 6, Tulsa -- 0.
tialveston 1: Beaumont0
OklahomaCity 3r Fcrt Worth 0.
Houston Antonio 2--3

(first gome 12 Jr.nlngs.

- . American League
New York 15; 5.

14; 2.
Detroit 0; Chicago 5.
(Only games.)
v

National Learuo

5R)

Boston 1--8,

(Only game).

WHERE THEY PLAY TOPAY
Texas Jeagua

" OklahomaCity At Fort Worth.
Tulsa Dallas.
Houston at Antonio.
Beaumont at Galveston

AmnrtcanLeaguo
ot Cleveland

Detroit St Louis
(Only gnmca

National Leaguo
at Chicago 1

. SU Louis at
New York' at Brooklyn

at Boston.

in the first of the ninth
on on bigger

rally, scoring seven runs,
tit credit for the win, though
Ed JJnke hurled the final frame
for the sojons.

K rk Entr this toty contestnowl os nanwc
B v 1 SJTF asyu wwh ach with a Poet Toasttabox-to-p-

K vVMV Sll REStNNTS
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sanitS

V 1 nM" grqcerss
..11 1MBK PRIZES

!?21c'f StMuO. ferowswhcoafa6

23

34
33

.Chicago
at

a conteu where a
chance 19 ... it's

Tcxans only, judged by Texan. .And
whatfun you'll bttefinding a for

pal! Readtheetiy rules gel
ia the contesttoday! And wbca yem

Pok Tondes the better com
flakes you'U realizeall overagaJawbr
it's farorita cerealof Tauas. For

is atada fromtbc I

lnrtt of tbe Srery
delicious asJceistoasted
That's why Post Toestieekeep it
cruacay ia sbJUc ot craaiaj

a ftackaac todef I

Pet

SSI
.778
.762
JVTl
.028
.363
Jf3

.167

.544
538
JJ27
JSli
.493
.412
.361

,629
.570
554

f.7."

.402

.431

.310

3-- San

San

Bui half
put oven

and Pet--
got

win fir
name

tte
the

corn.

Get
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Schedule

Standings

STANDINGS

Flew,.,,,,..,,.,

STANDINGS

AMERICAN

Washington
Philadelphia

NATIONAL

Plttebursh

Philadelphia

YESTEIUJAY'S

Washington
rhilRdelphla Boston

..Philadelphia

at

scheduled).

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Philadelphia

Washington

Snd many

HB'5 voaitave

Mickey's

PottToude

atoablc-cf- i.

critpacM
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i FIRST BASE- HOME RUN - PRODUCERS

NEW YORK, tm With theking-
pin Muggers from both he i:34
league championclubs- leading the
way,-t- h Order of Long-Hlttln- g

First BasemenIs enjoying ono of
its l)C3t years at tho fctrenuous
sport of rodtlne homo runs nnd
batting in runs.

Tit rfkpnt qnflfinn. lilo lAnfrtia
teamshave epmo to plnce less em-
phasison tho fielding dutiesof tho
flgst baseman,nnd to expect tho
occupantsof thAt cornur to carry
sumo of the biggest loads in pro-
duction of long nnd tl.ncjv wnl-lop-

Since Iiu Gehrig of the Ynrikrcs
finally baa hnwn definitely that
his baffling early-ccaso- n slump is
now a thing of tho past,andJimmy
Foxx of the Athletics-ha-s gone back
to first basing after his futllo ex
perimentation behind the plato.
First Baseman-- Hipper Collins of
tho' St Louis Cardinals and Uink
Grccnbcr? of thl Detroit Tigers
hvrc some powetful backing In
their argument that tho
Iriltlni corner is tho Home Of The

At tho mark of the sen
son Collins andGrcenherff led their
respective leaguesloth jn homors
and runs-batted-- Rip with 64
and IB nnd Grcenbergwith 78 and
19. Other flrst-sacke- rs strike an
average of general excellence in
theso departments.

Gchriir hadn't bcrnm to be a
threat to the homexun lead'nrs as
yet, duo to his extraordinary
slunip. but his batting averagewas
climbing steadily past the. .300
marlc and he had driven in 40
runs. Foxx was clubbing the halt
around the .340. heights and liad
hatted across49 tallies.

Five American leaguo first Back
ers were under JW, put not far,
nnd with the exception ot Babe
Dahalgren of tho Boston Tied Sox
all wcro contributing more than
their share ot the runs batted in,
regardlessof tholr personal bat
averages.

Zelte Bonura of the Whlto So--;

$1.10Mercolizsd

WAX 79c

$1.10 JanfeFacial

CREAM 79c

MARVELLO

Stillman

CREAM

Nadiola

Preparati

CountryClub
WeinerRoast

ThisJEyening
Members of tho Big Spring Coun-

try club and n guests
Mill bo entertained with a --weiner
roatt'nt tho club pits this evening
at 7 30, tho entertainment com-
mittee announced. Following tho
Weiner roast dancing nnd hrtdgc
will be. indulged in that club
house.

TigersSeek
A HomeGame

Mexican Tigersnaa plenty of of
fers Friday for games,
but wcro seeking competitionfor a
game here Sunday,

S. W. Harrison, manager of the
Monahans team, wired Julian Vega
of the Tigers an offer of 60-4- 0 to
play at Monahans. The Tigers
turned the offer down.

Friday afternoon they were
to make arrantrementsto nlav

the Forsan Cosdcn Pipellncrs here.

had 41, Hal Trosky of Clevelahd 35.
and Joe"Xnbcl of the Senators33
ill this 'important department

In the National leagueBill Terry
of tho Giants was tho only firat
sacker other than ColHhs to top
--m hut Dolph Comllli of the Phil
lies and Gus Suhr of tha Pirate.
each hitting In the .270's, wcro

about tho best
of their respectiveclubs.

fwlth. 42 and 45. Teny was credited
with 30 tallies batted In.

Hr

Softball Race
In Big Jumble

With larrlwr ipsrts almost every
night In tho softball race, the
Flewellen Statlonmen, ho hive
perched atop the league standings
for several weeks, may bo dropped
into second place tonight by the
versatile Herald outfit

Should the Statlonmen lose to--

nlfeht their second straight loss,
tho Mellinger Anjcls would hold a
narrow lead. TheMellinger forces
set the pace for the first two or
thrco weeks but lost cut and haw
staved hrouna secona ana unni
nlace.

Ford and Cosd'n LaD will piay
tho second srame tonight on the
Muny diamond.

Hotel Bowlers Win
By Narrow Margin

Otter's ciub bowlers, minus three
players, defeatedthe DouglassHo
tel team by a narrow margin
Thursday.The Hotel team was shy
taa players.

orrnn's club
Tnlum ..., 177 15B 16l-4- 93

Orr 127 110 163103
,.r 120 120 120360
,, . 120 120 120 3U0

?. 120 120 ISO-S-CO

TOTALS 664 635
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Randolph 153 1C5
Bishop"
Pntton

TOTALS

ORIGINAL CUT-KAT- E

142
130
120
121

133
112
120
120

683

134403
135-4-42

146398
120360
120--300

C65 602 6651062

Misses Viola and Edna Gray
left Friday for Sedalla, to
spend three weeks visiting 'rela-
tives and friends.

K - aaaT saT at bWbW M h
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COLLINS BROS. TAKE THE PBOFIIEERING
OUT-- OP FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS

aaJaBBaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaV

Tfae Ono and Only One

JUMBO 3MALTED
MILK

Any Flavor, Eat
It With a Spoon

TAKE BOMB QUART

COLLINS BROS.
freshly frown, Horn

JKADE

ICE CREAM
' 25c

1932

"Mo.,

lOcCigarsSfor 25c
5c Cigars, 6

popularbrands,per
Carton ,. $1.45

35c Liquid Arvon . , . ... ..........

$1.00 Liquid Arvon .'...,,,.....,.,.69c
60cMulsif Oil

, . ," , . S?&.
60c Mar-O-O-il ....
$1.50 Pitcli; ...... ,98c
$1.00No. 1 Marlin Crystals

JUGS, One Gallon Size 98c
$1.00: Cards 49c
$1.25 Junior ..,..'. .98c

TheHerald,Wm-A- 4
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On hot days,
ISclit. crisp food is

beatfor you. Try a tig bowl
oE rvclloggs xuco ilrispics.
Refreshingin milk or cream.

You'll enjoy Rico Krispics
any time of day. Breakfast,

orsupper. FtiHofiiour- -
" ishment, yet easy to digest.

Children love RiceKrispics
because they snap, crackle
and pop in milk or cream. At
grocersin tho Mother Goose)

story package Made by Kcl- -
logg in Battle Creek. Quality
guaranteed.

fjFVfei
Listen: ; ?

KICK V

KRISMESf:

hungry gjg

BBBLsiiliMaBiaHHHBiBiaMaBaafliaiaMHBBlBH

Br 60c
" H

Syrup Pepsin
' - ' - Iatasak bsbW. JL

I
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I CARDUI I

1 79c
amaBaBBBBBBBaaaiBiBH esWrNOK' M Co0 in and Watch Us i k Jm
50c B ' ; Kr H

,

for 25c
Cigarettes,

,......"
25c

ied Cocoanut --

Shampoo-. . .

Shampoo
Shampoo

59c
THERMOS

Congress
Absorbine

Rend

'

lunch

gmt

59
Ik.- -

I

Wine

J

I I25c
I BLACK I

I DRAUGHT I

L 17c J
. . ,49c bBBBMM.1

49c r H

I BAYERS I
I ASPIRINS I

59c
m 25c Glazo Prep 1 Pond'a Cleansing Creamjmmm All Shades... IOC 55e Size ... 39c B

iB " 35c Size . . . Js-- . 25c rBT 79c T. 822ZCream 2!'&' ..
OOVCr S I : i-- u-: - I 2Sn FriaTrii-n- f I

; Brs CKYbTAi, WM1X5 .,...,..,., t ,.,.1G0 OKn Pv T v I"in I 8 . CKVSTAI. WHITE FLAKES ,..'..'.....-- . .280 or xtV I
4 Boxes IVORY FLAXES 32c AOV 1X,M.
9 BatM -- """"" atAatnafi .. j - . . . .4vi H asktl tV I

I oUC I yo & ' iw I 1 Ml I
k m Brt LUebaoy .,. ,.. , ,3c MkaB S Ban WeodWary--g PaaUl ..,,.. JJo . k

W $i.i T I1"5 w I r n 1 1
knwk's Leweii I HtftlwLM LjUlip riSJUllf
OeusiDK I Cleansiig I Globei I . Pole

Creaa I Cream I J JJJ I gyf
. 79c 1 98c 1 5c 1 15c .,
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$3.98

HATS
'f ,r

Straws, Cloths an

K.

":

" Fabrics

e
'- .w

I -

"jjjp 0 $1,95 Values"

Ij

Washable
feccrssbkcir

DRESSES

rvalues 1.89

2.95

SATIN SLIPS
Wide
Lacb

Silk,

$1.99 Lace

GLOVES
White, Navy

and Brown
Knits, Organdies

75c" to $1.95 Values

43c
SILK DRESSES

$8.95
Chiffon

$4.95
Silks. fizl

Narrow

$4.88

$2.98
rienty New Cute Styles

JustArrived

Lilac and Other New

Shades

37

l

7

j

.

SILK DRESSES

$10.95 Values

7.88
College Campus

and Others

SaturdayOnly
All of .Our'

$1.95Felt and
Sfraw

HATS

88c
$1.00 to $1.95 ;

prgandio
Pique"

Silk, .Volte .

BLOUSES

39c
Final Clean-u-p

JfCac
urrua x&tm

Loy Acuff,
Miss Hayden
Are Married

CeremonyOccurs At RcsU
clcHco Of Mclvm-J- .

Wise

Miss Helen Hayden wna married
to Iiitmrn Iy Acuff Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the homo
of MelvJn J. Wise, mlrilatcr of tho
Church of Christ

Immediately after tho coremony
ths coudIo left for San Anirclo and
other south for a short
ding trip. They
home Sunday.

aro expected

Tho bride was attired In white
with whlto accessories. She is the
daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.

of 200 Gregg street and
was born and reared here, the
granddaughter of pioneer settlers,
She was graduated from the local
high school In 1923, being elected
HI Rodeo queen that year. She
has been employed at the court
house for severalyears, recentlyas
assistantcounty superintendentun-

der Brlgham and MissMartin.
The groom is the son of Mrs.

Mamie Acuff. He attended school
here, but was graduated from tho
Haskell high school whllo living
there with his sister, Mrs. D. C.
Butflngton. He Is employed bytho
LesterAuto Company.

Misses Mnrjorle Taylor and Mil
dred Crenth left Friday morning
for a three weeks visit to east
ern Points, including Washington.
New York, Niagara Falls and Chi
cago. They will also attend Chris
tian Endeavor society convention
in Philadelphia.

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAttorneys-at-Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Third 'Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rhoneC01

Money "Savers
FRIDAY AID SATURDAY

'

VANILLA1

ICE CREAM

Pint10c
Ice CreamSandwiches

Cigarettes

Quart Milk Magnesia

One Lot 75c Books ..-.-- .

100 each

Guaranteed

CLOSE-OU-T On Lot
TOILET ARTICLES

All

And
Are
And

Most ava In llio
and well by this and
the Is to think the Job
well and
This is far from truc
and the you Rive to your

from this point on is whut
will the floral or
lack of It will
your
It in a sadfact, but only too true,

that, grow foster than flow
ers and there- aro

more of them. To allow
them to and your

wed-- lho and

Mrs.

sou foods they need, Is a
folly which only tho hoe or the
hand can In there
Is no way to a

of A con
stant Is but
if such Is taken

and tho. soil is kept loose and
a will usu

ally and the Job
cf to catch up with a gar
den with will not bo
felt

Most are sown from seed
Into tho or row, and

this meanson
and stand ol

Do not let them
for any of tlrpo.
out In the rows not only adds to

but Is to the
of tho

ves. Most need
snaco In to This

a few for the
small sorts.to over a foot for tho
tull ones.

Make an to the
of your coll, and Just what

a
soil can bo

by hu
mus or cand, II your J or

of aro not
tho nro they need an

to tho soil.
is nn

Bo suro that there Is no lack of It,

Tha best way to assurea sup
ply is to give tho wholo a

once a weeJt.Jjaiiy spnnK--
llncrs make for roots and
weak and aro

to In You
so that the--

rnnt. bna A fine
rfnst mulch will then this

for a week or more,
Plant are a to

..

e- - ' i

All 6 for

. . . .

. .i-- . r.

per . .

25

3

:: . to!..

'" . .:."v "

PRICE
GuaranteedTo

DAILY JUNE 28;'

Care
One

Wording, Wnterln Dusting
Major rroblcnw. Start Early
Keep Check.

annuals Rrmincl
ttnrtcd time,

tendency
done, practically complete,

however,
attention

flowers,
dctermlno beauty

which groom
garden,

weeds
usually consld-- l

crably
develop crowdpoints nowcMi iaMnfS Kastura

Hayden

Supply

finally

which

remody. short,
round-abo- beau-

tiful display flowers,
vlgilanco

action Immidl
nlely,
clean, weekly stirring

suffice, laborious
trying

overrun weeds

nnnunls
directly border

condition
untven, usually thick,
seedlings. remain

length TMnning

appearance, essential
wcllbelnc flowers themsel

annuals consider-
able which grow.
varies from Inches

effort dctermlno

types particular flower needs.
Oftlimes. conditions
changed adding plant foods,

lowers,
certain them, thriving,

chances ad-

dition
Moisture Important factor.

Rood
garden

Raalclne
shallow

plants, definitely
harmful plants bloom.
should water deepest

sufficient moisture.
retain

sunnlv
diseases

Ep)rf,., !fi

Five Cent Cigars 25c

.t.t.iis.Carton" .$1.45

Electric Fans

FrozenMalted Milkr-B- ig Glass ,...5c
Clapps BahyFoods, dozen. .$1.00

Double Edge Razor Blades.-.-.--. .39c

Popular Books,

Alarm Clocks

Stores

SPRING. TEXAS, FKIDAY

necessarily

fertility

bugaboo

3c

Mormns't

j;,'rro "',viv

Please You

ma

r.j.T.'.r

.89o

All 3

Stores

59c

.ISC

t

Batteries :. . . . . . . . .v.-.'.-.- . . .5cj

Baseball Supplies ,.:,:r. vu...r.(Pe,troJeumDrug)!

Bathing Suits . . . '. (SettlesDrug

Golf i;iH- - f
Paste Shoe Polish . . ,-. 5c

One Lot of Hair Oil (25o size) . . , ',ii... . . .10o ,

REMEMBER-Y- OU WILL SAVE

BY TRADING AT OUR

HERALD EVEWNG, 1B$5

Summer
Assures
Brilliant Blooms

necessary,

$1.39

One

Flashlight

.:.J-..k.k- Storo)f

Supplies.

.,..'.....

MONEY
THREE STORES

WmM.

most amateurs, although Insects
and otner pests ynay bq dispensed
of readily enough. When diseases
nppenr, It Is best to pull up' the
stalks rind burn them; this will
prevent spreading o tho dlteaso
among, surrounding plants, and to
a great extent Keep it from being
retained by tho poll.

Cut btck portions, of flowers that
are growing out of proportion, and
with tho tall corls, stakes' should
bo constructed to protect them
from the winds.

Cultivating, weeding and thltv
nlng out nro tho biggest tasku In
the garden at this time of the
year. There Is still soma planting
to do, of course, if you wero lata
In starting, and tlicro Is romo suc
cession planting to bo done but

Thinning out vegetablesand an
nual flowers Is important, and
should be done scrupulously.Most
plants require considerablespace
In which to crow, and the garden
or will do well t know Just how
much spacoto give them. Oct after
the weeds early and continuously.

9

Night Triangle Club
Play At the Hardy's
Mmbcra of tho Night Trlnnfclo

Brldee oU'b were cnteitnlncd this
week nt tho homo of Dr. and Mrs.
v. B. Hnrdy.
Mrs. Kmll Fahrenknrap and Mr.

Enrl Kzzell played with the nwm- -
lint- -

Johnson.
yourself urinun,

Mrmhnri
Pitman.

a

New
Give You

Quality mt Their
Low Price!
Here's newRiversidetire tKat
actually gives you more
quality more andsafety
than you'd believe possible
suchlow prices much extra
quality fact that,!Wardsback'

tire with the strongest
written guarantee know

guaranteethat protectsyou1
against that
can happen tire service

LIMIT
months miles

ExtraQuality

Wide tread Vitalized
rubberputsmore rubber the
road that increases wear-sa-fety

too. Latex dipping and
double carcass insulation in-

crease carcass life rninimize
blowoutdangers.Riversidecen-

ter traction 'safety tread gives
you maximum
against skidding dangers!

Prices
Lower Than Usual!
While Riverside Standard
prices always be mighty

havemadetheseprices
EVEN LOWER for limited

period.Hurry!
these extra sayings and get
Riverside Standardguaranteed
service and satisfaction the
same time!

221 3rd Street

Ruth Class Members
Picnic At City Park

Members of Ruth claw of
First Bnptlct Sunday school

wero cntcrtnlnod .

luncheon nt tho city parte Wednes
day. Group of which Mrs.
Joe 11. Harrison leader, fur--,
nlshed meal.

After luncheon tho members
played nut'dnor games In tho sludo
Of trees'.

Gurts of clars wero
M. Isbelle- - of Tallas. U V.
Bartllff of McAllon nnd Miss Hdcn'Nohse of San Antonio. Members
presont wore: Mncs. J. A. Bote,

Johnson nnd Mr. Pitmen Monroe Mr. and Mrs. Hiy- -

for the most part keep I mado high scores. ncn iis jono ouru.m
hum mnlilnit n olnnn Inh nt vourl Yirirnl werM Mr. nnd and Mr, inrKor.

- a svt - . MI11 4.At JfcW ft

rarden. Mrs. Omar Mr. ana Mrs. j ire jonjiBim i cmnuum n.

'

a
far

. . . wear
at

' ! , So
in

this new
we of

a

a in
to

!

flat of
on

will
low we

a
Get

at

'

the
tho

with a picnic

No. 2
Is

the
tho

the
tho Mrs. .T.

Mrs.

Mrs.

l,ari

to
as

or

r

country.

J. A. Coffey, V. 0, Kckolkamp,! Miss Marie Dunltam returned
Wnyne Mathews, night

Italnboli. Everett.
J. Loper, J. Brlgham.
Harrison, lliuser,
McCotmlck Reagan,

toaclxr.

Arthur
panied Qcorgo Sunday

Atchison, Enrouto
Newklrk

PoneaCity,
plans Atchison In

ruiure.

666
Ltquld-TaMe-

Balve-Nos-o

Drops

WardsStage Big 4th of July Tire Event!

WARDS NEW LINE OF TIRES:

e4Uatuma&fJLow-- pAicexlf
Riverside"Stand-

ards" Amaz-
ing

EVERYTHING

WITHOUT

GetThese
ConstructionFeatures!

protection

Introductory

introductory

EX

AGMNST
61)AW1 .cuts lelUn

Un rFaltyfat happen a roontV,

v5?c as ?& guatantoe

XoSoutthc

W W. PendleUm.lThursday frcm a two week
W. M. Bill R. visit with Mr. Mrs, R. .
E. Lee, Or W.
Joe n. Anno O.
W. W. and B.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bodo accom
by Bodo left

for Kns, homo
thy will visit In nnd

Oklo. Mrs. & A. Bodo
to leave for tho

near

VI

.i-rtfC- D

tire in
can
1T

and

checks
Malaria

In S days

Colds
first day.

Tonlo nnd Lnin--

Ut

ST.'

New Riverside Riverside Standards
ALL WARftyriMB HMONTE FfMKl

kins In Dallas'.

Sire

4.40-2-1

4.50-2-1

4.75-1-9

5.00-1-9

.5.25-1- 8

'5.50-1-7

0.00-1-8

G.50-1- 9

rAGE THREE

Read Herald Waut-A-tl

HOOVER
rRlNTlNG CO.

Settles Building
Commercial rrintlng

Dr. P. C. Slusser
OIimOFRACTOR

304-30- 5 Fctrolcum Bldg.

Sale Prices Effectiv
Only Until July 6th!

$495
SIZE

29x4.40-2-1

Chock theSavings
on Your Size Here!

ly

plus 2 cord
breakers
$4.95

5.50

'5.85

G.25

0.95

7.60

ly

ptus2crsl
breakers

$0.90

6.90

7.15;

7.S5

8.65

, 9.05

10.45

13.49

If It IsNot Listed Here There
IsaSizefor Your Carat

SimilarSavings

LIBERAL TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD TIRES

Peforeyou buy any tires be sure
to get Wards liberal trade-i-n al-

lowance on your old tires on ths
purchaseof RiversidesI

Wards Liberal New
ConvenientTerms .

May Be Arranged

Special! To July 6th
Free TUBE with every TIRE!

RiversideRambler

W wot ttfilv!! I M ; V4 V;t ;i J
West Phonal
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, Menus Of The Day
ASSISTING BRIDKS

(Dinner Menu For New House
keeper)

Wee and Chicken Ulblcls
Buttered Bepls ..

Bread Grnjio Jelly
Fresh Vegetable Salad

Dixie Cobbler

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ
DRUG
Phone 9317

New

O'

Coffco
(1-- 8 teaspoon jiugar ndded to

cooked beets, onions, peas or corn
Improves flavor).

Tiled and Chicken Giblets
8 tbsps. butter, cooked chicken

elMets. 1--4 tmTtaU 1--4 tsp. lcnpcr.
1 tbsp.chopped celery, 1 tbsp. chop--

rhono 461

TREE DELIVER? SERVICE

The coolestUtUo stores In. town Modem Soda Fountains
with unexcelled sodamen ricnty of parkins; space Prompt,
Courteous curb service! Our druc stock Is complete)

FountainSpecialsSaturdayand Sunday

ICE CREAM

Pint-- 9c

"It's

FROZEN

FUDGE SUNDAE

GIANT

Cream Soda

7c

LYRIC
DRUG

Any Flavor

Quart-- 17c

6c
GIANT

Banana Split

9c
DRUG SPECIALS

$1.10HONEY & ALMOND CREAM . . . .... ,. : .GQd

$1.10 CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION V. ;. .'...;..69c
25c KOTEX .. .14c
SOc LIQUID VENEER . .-r IDe

JUST "TOOT" YOUR HORN
At Big Spring's Biggest Little Drug Stores

FRIDAY SPECIALS--SATURDAY
-- atf-- -

STAPLE GROCERY DEPT.

TOMATOES,No. 1 TaU Can,4 for 29c

TOMATO JUICE,14 oz 4 for 29c

TOMATO JUICE, No: 5 Can 25c

SCHILLINGS COFFEE,2 lbs-- ;. ... .58c

BORDEN MILK, 3 tall or 6 small. 22c

PURECANE SYRUP,No. 10 can . . 55c

PURE CANE SYRUP,No. 5 .... . .30c

PRODUCE DEPT.

PEACHES,thefinest in town,

FRESHGRAPES,lb; . .,;, ;;v ; ,20c

BANANAS, lb. ,..2,'Si.l4c

ORANGES, dozen .,.i.,..".M.;:..'.. . . . .12c

Apples Plums Cherries Apricots

LAMB, lb. . ... . .

LAMB CHOPS,lb

ROAST SHOULDER OF LAMB . 17c

BREAST OF LAMB ..,,.,.,............10c

ROUND STEAK, lb. .rt.U,.,.,..,:.,25c

LOIN STEAK, lb. , . .w,.,........;.. 25c

T BONE STEAK, lb. . . . .

at

BIG SPRING. OTXAS.DAILY OTlAtD TRIDAY EVENING, JUNU 38, IMS

ped green pepper, 1, 1-- 3 cupa boiled
rice. 1--3 cun cream.

Chop giblets, add to butter which
hasbeenheatedin frying pan.Add
scaronlnps and rice. Cook slowly
until well browned. Add cream,
Cook 1 minute and- - serve.

Fresh Vcgctnblo Salad
2 kilces tomatoes,1--3 cup diced

cucumbers,1--3 cup AllccJ ratllshcs,
3 cup cooked asparagus,3 tbsps.

chopped onions, 1-- 4 tsp. salt, 1-- 4

Up. paprika, 1--3 cup French dress-
ing, 4 lettucs leaves.

I3lnco lettuce In howl. Add rest
of Ingredientsmixed together.Cov
er and chill 2 hours or longer. Stir
S times with fork to thoroughly
blind foods.

Dlxlo Cobbler
(Using Cherries)

1 1--2 cups Bccdcd chcrrlts, 2--3

cup sugar. 1 tbsp. flour, 8 'tap.
salt. 1--1 tsp. cinnamon. 1 tbsp,
lemon juice, 1--2 cup cherry julco or
water.

Blend sugarand flour with cher
ries. Add rest of lncrcillonts and
pour Into buttered, shallow baking
pan. Cover with crust.

Crust
l.cup flour; 1--2 tsp. baking pow

der, 1-- tsp. salt, 2 tbsps. fat, 1
eg?, 1-- 4 cup milk.

Mix flour, baking powder ana
salt. Cut n fat with knife. Mixing
with knife. lowly add egg and
milk. Pour soft dough over cher
ries. Bake 25 minutes in' moderate
oven. Turn out, cherry side up,
Serve warm or cold.
"'The dessert can. be baked In
morning and served In evcnlhgr.

"WITH SPICY FLAVOR
(Spanish Buns)

Breakfast '

Fresh PineappleChilled
Cooked Wheat ..Cereal Cream

. Buttered Brand. Gems
Cotfeo

Luncheon
Pear Salad . Cheese Wafers

. ', Contolcupo
Iced Tea.
Dinner .

and Ham Escallop
Bread Currant Jelly

Head- - Lettuce Russian Dressing
Apricots

Spanish Buns Pcnoche Frosting
Corfce

VegetableAnd Horn Escallop
3 tbsps. butter, 3 tbsps. flour, 1

2 cups milk, 1--2 cup cooked peas,
1--3 cup cooked carrots; 1--2 cup
diced cooked ham, 2 tbjps. chopped
celery, 1 tbsp. chopped green pop
per, X tbsp chopped onion, 1--4 tsp.
salt, 1-- 4 tsp. paprika.

Melt butter, udd flour. when
blended, add milk' and cook until
creamy sauceforms, Slir constant
ly, auu resi ui insrraicnus uuu
Dour into .buttered shallow Pan.
Baku 15 ralnuten in moderateoven.

Serve la tsH Itt which kk4.
(Drop Cakes)

1--2 cun tat. 1 12 cvm wmmt. 1
tsp. vanilla, 1 tsp. 1--3

Up. cloves, 1--8 tsp. salt, 2 tgga,
1 cun milk 2 1--2 cup flour. 3
tbSDS. haklnepowder.

cream rat nnu sugar,aoo rest oi
ingredients and beat I minute.
Half fill creasedbolting sheetsand
bako 15 minutes In moderateoven,
Cool and.frost,

1'cnocho Fronting
(For Any Cake)

1 cup dark brown sugar, 1 cup
sugrr, 2 tbsps. butler, a cup iwuc,
1 isxt. vanilla.

Boll gently, stlrrlnjr
sugars, butter and milk. "When sort
bnll forms when portion is tested
In cup cold water, remove imme
diately xrom stove, ici siuna u
minutes. Add vanilla andbeatuntil
creamy. Frost cukes;

IN MKNC
Dinner. Sorvlng Five.

"En .Brochette
Olozed Sweet Potato Bars

Stuffed Tomato. Salads
Biscuits Qrapo Jelly- -

Fresh.Fruit Compoto
Iced Tea or Coffee

(Ff-od- Are Quickly Prepared)
MushroomsEn Brochette

a ttrurM 30 mushrooms (uni
form sized) Bacon squares,1--3 cup
flour, 1--4 tsp. salt. 1--4 tap. paprika,

4 cup butter, melted.
Scrub nuisnroomsana aiicrnaio

hem with bacon on the skewers.
Rnrir.klA with .salt, paprika and
fioiir. Brush wltli butter. Arrange
In shallow pan and broil' or bake

rt minutes. Turn to allow even
cooking.

r.l.ioil Sweet l'oiaio uare
2 cups cooked potato bars, 4

tbsps. brown sugar, 4 tap. salt, 1

tsp, paprma, - isy. . .i --

tbsps fat.
rhit rnr.ltrd notiHois into bars

1.9 w i inches.Melt tat in frying
pan. Add rest of ingredients.Cook
5 minutes. Stir frequently. Serve;

stuffed Tomato saiaus
a firm tomatoes.2--3 cup' chopped

cabbage, 1-- 2 cup chopped celery,
2 tbsns. chopped Onions, 2 tbups.
chopped green peppers, 1--4 tsp.
salt, 1--4 tsp. paprika, 2--3 cup

Wash and peel tomatoes, scoop
mit renters. Chill. MIX Z losps.
of with rest of lngred
leris nnd stuff tomatoes.Serve on
lettuce and lop with remaining
mayonnaise.

Frcsn Ifruit uompovo
1 cun diced pineapple.

sliced babanas,2 cups strawberries,
2--3 cup sugar, 1 tbsp. 'lemon Juice.

Mix and chill jngreaicms. on
In glass cups.

Mint Jelly blenas. wen in, coivi
and flavor with hot or cold ham.

Alwaya rinse Jelly bags in cold
water Just before they are used.

PLUM CONSEUVK
BISCUITS

Dinner Serving Pive
Deviled Crab

-

BLUE BARREL SOAP,Giant size

o uars .t.-.r- . ?...... yj

CRACKERS,2 lbs. . .'. . . ..... ...:. . . .

PURE PRESERVES, lb. ........,23c
12 oz. Bottle GINGER ALE, LIME

RICKEY, Sparkling ORANGE . .10c

Alii. KINDS OF PICNIS SUPPLIES

Melons FreshCorn BlackeyePeas
English Peas GreenBeans Car-

rots Beets . Cukes Avacados

Onions Okra Radishes Lettuce

Tomatoes Yams Spuds Fresh

Onions Celery Cabbage-- - Cauli-

flower Dry Onions.

OUR

BEEF ROAST, lb. 15c

HAMBURGER MEAT, lb. ", 15c

r BRISKET STEW lb. lie
altJOWLS , , 17c

OUR OWN SLICED BACON, lb. .

Creamcheese .7. . . . ,18c

DRESSEDCHICKENS - FRESHFISH
HOT BARBECUE.

BURRUS GROCERY & MARKET

Jtatt-ere- h
JHcults Plum Conserve

Fnrtt SsJAd .French Dressing
.Blueberry no

Coffee
Dcvltcd CWtfc

8 'tbtftii. butter. 4 tbsps. flour.
2 cups tnllk, 1 1-- 2 cups crabmcat,
2 tbsn chonried nlmlentos. 2 tbSDS

chopped celery, 2 tbsps. chopped
trreen reriDcrs. l hard cookcoegg,
diced, 1-- 2 cup soft bread crumbled,
1--2 tsp. salt, 1-- 4 tsp. pepper, l-- a

tsp. Tabascoeauco.
Melt butler, add flour. When

blended, add milk and cook until
thick satic forms. Btlr constantly.
Add rest of ingredients. Pour into
buttered baklntr dlhes or ramelt
Ins. Bake 820 minutes In moderate
oven,

Mum Conserve
(Fresh or Canned Fruit)

6 cupfl seededplumB, 1 tbsp. lem
on- juice, 1 tsp.- c,lnnamon, 1--1 tsp.
cloves, 1t4 tsp. salt, 5 cups sugar,
1--2 cup choppedpineapple, 1--2 cvlp
raisins.

Mix Ingredients.Boll quickly 25
mJmnes. Btlr frequently., Pour Into
tterlilzed.Jurs and when cool seal
with melted paraffin.

rio
Unbolted "ttle erait, 3 cups ber

ries, 1 2 cups sugar, 2 tbsps.
flour, 2 Up. cinnamon, 1--4 tsp.
cloves, 1-- 3 tsp. salt, 2 thsps. lemon
Julep; 3 tbsps. butter, 1 tbsp. water.

Line a docp pie pan .with crust
Thoroughly wash and' drain berries.
Sprinkle 4 .tablespoons"nugar over
bottom Tile crustMix rest of sugar
with hcrrle3, add flcur, splce3, salt
ana juice, four into plo crust.
Spreadwith butter, add water and
coverwith top crust Bait o ID min
utes In moderately hot oven, Low-
er fire nnd bake 40 minutes in
moderately- slow ovtnj

THE 11KIDK PLANS
(Weett EndBaklng)

jwenu ror Sunday--woner
rolled Chicken

4c

Dry, ks.

ButteredUtM Bcana
MashedSquash

Bread Currant' Jam
Head Lettuce Ilusslon. pressing

Fruit Gelatin Bran Cookies

Kllsshm DresftlR
1-- 2 cup salad "dressing, 2 Ibsps.

chilli sauce. 2 tbsps. chopped dill
pickles,2 tbsps. chopped rlpo olives,
1 tsp, lemon juice.

Mix and chill Ingredients.Serve
on lettuce, tomato and cucumber
salads.

Satid DrcMtnjr
(For Any Kind of Salad)

8 egg yolks (leftovers), 1-- 3 cup
sutmr 3 Ibeps. tlOur, l-- a tsp. eoit,
1--4 tsp, dry mustard, 1--4 tap. pap
rika, 1--3. cup vinegar, 3--3 cup wa-

ter.
Boat yolks, add dry ingredients.

Add restof Ingredients.Cook slow
ly, stirring constantly until dress-
ing thickens. Beat well and pour
Into glass Jarwhich has been rin
sed In cold water. Cool, cover ana
store In Ice box. Thin dressingwith
sweet, sour or whipped cream.

Bran Cookies
(2 doxen)

1:3 cup' fat, 1 cup brown, sugar,
1 eg?, cup molasses, 1-- 4 cup
milk, 1 tsp. cinnamon. 1--2 tsp
cloves, 1 tsp. vhnllla, 4 ,tsp. salt
2-- 3 cup bran, Z 1--2 cus flour,
tsp. soda.

Cream fat nn4 sugar. Add egg.
molassesand milk. Beat 2 minutes,
Add rest ct ingredients.Mix light-
ly. Drop portions of dough from
Up of spoon onto greased baking

Spaco 3 Indus. Bake 10 min-
utes In moderateoven.

Measuremolasses in measuring
cup and add milk until 1--2 cup Is
reached. There-- will then bo- - no
waste of molassesby sticking to
silica of cup.

For variety 1-- 2 cup chopped
dates, raisins or nuts canbe added
to the cooky dough.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads
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SHORTENING

lrlEtrxLi .......
POTATni7Q

GINGERALE..
10

LIME RICKEY... ...RWUte

Blackberries .nSc m M0c
GaSlos Size .,,....410

TomatoJuice.. 3 25c
NILE SALMON, Cans...
DOG FOOD, Red ....10c

PAPERPLATES,2Dozen

PAPERCUPS,2Dozen

ALL IN MARKET ARE U. S. j COFFEE
Leg .20c

,20c

,25c

Vegetable

cinnamon,

frequently,

VAIUKTY

Mushrooms

mavonnaUo

.19c

RIB MEAT,

,30c

Blueberry

White Onions

4c

Bananas

Freak

SATUKDAVS COOKINO

sheet

Red,-Whit- e

.wut.

10c

15c

15c

"A? BeraM la BmyHowmrl OlMiitewy"

GrandTrim Qfc

lib.

Iis)MtMs Far
Tho last meeting of the summer

for tho Grand Slam Brldgo club
was 'held the homo ofMrs. JUin--

dnll Pleklo Wednesday,whea she
entertained with n breakfast. Tho
members voted to disband until
fall.

Mrs. Larson lAoyA nnd Mlsa
Elizabeth Northlngtori played with
tho club,. the seating hign.
Sho was presentedWt lingerie,
Mrs. NutfenC mado club "High score

Membersattending '': xumes.
Franklin Nugent, Hugh Dubbcrly,
Lewis P.U, Lloyd Wosson and Herb
Lees.

Miss PcBri Sanders of Fort
Worth has been visiting her sister
Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

WE FILL YOUIt
DOCTORS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cunningham&

Tho Only Cleaners
In Big Spring Using
tho Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE- N

process
Garments.will havo tho

lustre of Newness

NO-D-LA-
Y

OLEANERS-IIATTER- S

tO? 1--2 Main Xhouo 7U

A arcup law r ... MtW M M MP

wrni BiHiHiH bj iiiV Bsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liiHBaiiiiiiiiiiiHlBV

iiiiiiia

1

4y2c

BrisJg

Anrifltrong'd 8- Pound
Bird-bran- d Carton
4 Pound Carton. ." .....Bio
Maypole 10 Pounds....-..-.-. S5o

5 Ponads........10c
"" Califoniia White Rose.

lbs.

. . .
.".

TaU

Heart

...

I

, . .

.

m

-

4

.

.

Ked& WWte

Summer

at

latter

Your

r

1.05
.

.

U 24 oz.

fe 24 oz.

21c

35c

35c

MA
4 SH5 nWHHPJa W JHKHHtft

MWMWIIK

it's FINE liiktHiy!

K' so1mhiV to srea'twclage of
Kellofg's Ai,l;Bsam n ike kitchen.
3enre it at a cereal. Ute k'nlio as
a wkoletosM InreAicnt- - Inijonr

- cafiak, breast,osfeletSfVaflet, etc.'

Kellogg' Ail-Bba- n nppHes
lislk" to aid regular hablt. All.
BaAN is alio rich In Vitamin B,
si well a IroVi.-a- n element ot tho
Moos'.

Two taMefpoonfals dflllf will cor-

rect common constipation,' doe to
insufficient talk hi the diet. In re

catcs, with, each meal. If not
relieved this way, see your doctor.

The alkH of All-BrA- N ot not
break down daring dlgeition oi does
that of leafyvegetablesand it there-
fore more effective' for furniililng
the needed"bulk." It is a delicious
laxative food'. . far better than
patent medicines.

Get the red-end-.

green pnckngeat
your groccr'i. Mado
by Kellogg la
Batdo Creek.

ftfsV hI SUV IF

.m it

IU6s M WW SUHHJf 1W0 w Utw

IN PERSON

Bird-Bran-d

Cowboys

Will Play

Saturday,

June29

BBgrtr-BoHnf- er

8:Wto5:JC .

BIG DANCE

9 o'CIock

Night

Club

J Saturday, Jute 29

Marshmallows . .&, m..

CornedBeef . . . .o8 .. ..; 19c

SandwichSpreadL , . ,:,.u 25c

Spaghetti& Macaroni . .i . , . 5c

AsparagusTips .fe15c
iBoraxWashingPowder,6 . ', . 25c

PAPERNAPKINS, 2 Bundles 15c BranHakes. . . .$& 3 A 25c

MEATS INSPECTED 33c 2 lbs.

E5

STEAK 15c I LONGHORN CHEESE .., .17c
CHEE3E SPREAD .JJTim. j.r 15? BEEF RIBS, .,.. 12e

Vegetables
Lettuce

Tomatoes

Philips

Casino

J7c

SmFzmmEjSZJzSKEM

61c

Ample Parking Ssvm --m BICai I
o

A
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se teany Implication in Presi-
dent,Roosevelt's taxation propos-oiFMch- "

they overlooked at first
It. impresses them now as tho key.

Ins attack ae&lnst concentrationof
social,, financial, Industrial and

,
'Besides breaking down large"for-

tunes tho program would placo a
preniluss on small corporations.
Thcy'Would pass less taxes,for one
thing. Should Industry find It ad
vantageousto break up Into

and physical units
many" .'of Mr.. Itoowvclt'n dreams
would conio true dreams which

K

t i

-

A.

,.
Lit-- ;

.'&, f

fK

in m way to the
ec or et

trial size.
for can deal

mora for Kaclf
witn small than It can
With
units and even one-s-

seek, costs' for land
and labor by' to

the That
tho pet for
class and
trlal Dr. And

could not the pow
wnicn iney now.

got
from

cratic ho has

cyyxanumciiiAjecL

M Pk W

-

1405

MMa.r

IseeM feMed
wrefetema taxation indus

Labor,

Industry
great Smaller

larger
might lower

towns
might boost

program

Ideal.

wield
enjoy

Huey Long lesson
practioai politics, demo

leader whom threat

mwdeA
iali66, TufurmaJce,

--notunx Aic6 TSakuisci
rowtU....LbntUHUdu

&pstobGhemtdi6

for ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

"DoubleTestedDoubkAcfion!

VTC BAKINGHlV POWDER
SamePriceTodayas446aKAqo

25 ouncesfor
Full No Slackillind

Linck's Food Stores
Scurry

&'

D;?

SOAP

,!.,.

Big' Ben tm

FLOUR

White Drift SrSHelpmate ;:.'.'.;.'.'.'.'.

48 lbs.
UldlHlU 85.

il"ffnAi.n

3 for

GREEN BEANS
i j -,

Fttetofe

advantageously
a
a corporation.

emigrating
in country.

presidents a
semi-rur-

Tugwell'a
"horse-and-bugg-y" Industrialists

political
er

Stung c
tcentiy n

in a

9 MM

254
Pack

Crystal

S1.5!)

3411.

No.
Standard

Cans 25c

Np. 2,
Can

The Caa .......,10c

S Cans for 25c

No. .2
Can

N t

. --v. , . -i. v.
--r w, f- - T "

'

3for25c

b- - FORM'S
1 Found Can . ,.;..;....;,;.;. ..Sic
2 Fewtd Caa ,,..!,..." "5o

r 7 100 PURE
V 1 Fowl Faekag . , r ....,...,,- - .lc

I FpmwiI

Instance,

seml-lndu-

.48e

;.

once
less.

the
IfcMK JrWrltllt fHMNKnl WtrWfc,

Was centra banking In tke

When the president stiemHted
his message on new taxation the
Louisiana senator whooped.
ing the leader In tho ocnate cloak'
room he asked: "What do you
think of It?" Tho president's
spokesmangrowled! T, think It's
craxy." So Mr. Long tried It out
on another supposed Whlto House
representative. He also branded
the Idea as Insane.

Huey then retired to frame his
letter offering to surrender his
presidential ambitions If the pres-
ident proved, that he was serious.
Ho planned to In where the
two. leaders feared to tread. But
when ho returned to the senato
chamber thetwo democrats were
demanding Immediate action oh
tho Whlto Houso prpposals. They
were beating their breasts on be-
half of the "share the wealth"
program. Huey said, "Well, I'll be
damned!"

.
Foods

AAA expertssay that high prices
for pork will list through this
and longer for You can
raise and market a pig faster than
you can'a cow.

But consumers' advisersInsist
that a family can still buy a good
meal at fairly cheapprices. Many

don't need this Infor
mationthey get It at tho market

but those who shop by 'phono or
on tno run may not no wise to It.
Lamb Is still very cheap, and
plentiful supplies coming into the
market should keep the price
down. For tho rest of the' meal
the housewife should buy tomatoes
and fresh vegetables ce-
reals, fresh fruits, potatoes and
flour. . All those products orb fill-
ing, plentiful and fairly Inexpen
sive.

About all the consumercan get
from Washingtonthesedays Is ad
vice. The consumeragenciessup
posed to" protect his had
no authority under NRA.
they have less.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Reclfnifl
Hcrcs tho Inside story of recent

banking bill developments as- re
ported by well-poste- d financial
sources. A couple ot weeks ago
Senator.Carter Glass- was ready to
force a showdown In the'full bank'
ing committee headedby Senator.
Duncan Fletcher on the separate
pdssago of Title 1 and HI of the
bill and the omission of Title H- -

Third & Gregg

-''- - -.
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Homogenized
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Meet

rush

year
beef.

housewives

generally,

Now

CREAM

,TY.t.n.i

PEAS'

Each.

(limit)

FederalHeeerveBeard. Mr. CHasa
completelyconfdent ofvRtory

and so Informed Ma New York
contact.

But at that yolnt Senator Flet
cher administration wheelhorso
ploaded for m compromise "to
save tho faceof the White House."
He told Glass In effect that be
could rewrite Title H to suit him
self If only be wouldn't Insist upon
such a brutal andobvious rebuff to
the president. He further agreed
to give' his official support to1

Glass version of Title H and ask
ed only that tho differences from
tho original draft should bo as In-

conspicuous as possible so It
would at least appear to the pub
lic that Mr. Roosevelt had won his
battle for the bill. It's understood
that the Virginian accepted the
propositionbut delayed putting It
Into effect while ho took time out
to collect four honorary degrees.

He Is said to be working on the'
redraft now and this arrangement
la the basis for his confident state-
ment that there's, no reason the
senatecan't dispose of the bill
quickly. New York bankers feel
they have nothing t6 fear from
any measureauthoredby Glass.

Surrender
This "compromise" also accounts

for tho belated explanation of
Adolph C Miller member of the
Federal Reserve Board blnco Its
beginning as to what was wrone
witu uio Federal Jteservo system
in 1927-2- 9. Mr. Miller Is helping
to set the,stage for SenatorGlass'
Ideas.

He's for a centralized authority
In commandof open market oper-
ations (buying and selling of g6v
crnment securities by tho reserve
banks) and against domination by
the Now York Reserve bank. So
far O. IC with both Glass and tho
White House. BUT he also favora
representationof all twelve Re-
serve banks on tho open market
committee which the bankers
(and Glass) want and the White
House and Eccles don't. Likewise
be subtly .registers the point that
the Judgmentof the "political''
members of the board, wasn't so'
hot back In the boom days.

Put these Items together and
they shed quite a light on tio
senatorial attitude towards the
president, Bear In mind that Fle-
tcherwho has' practically author-
ized a vital surrender so long as
It's camouflaged has been ono of
the president's most loyal lieuten-
ants. You can figure out how he
rates tho' chances for compelling

Iinsborb Each15c

SecondRHd BhbhcIs

2 lb. Can
2 For ..

No. 1
Tall

No. 1 Tall, Each . . . . Mo

No. 1 Tall
Chum, can

for

LIBBY'S BABY FOOD

COFFEE1 lb. Bliss

FreshCorn, dozen
TOMATOES

COFFEE

COFFEE

MACKEREL

lOo

Wc MARKET

25c
3 25c

10c

25c

19c

15c

'SATURDAY; SPECIALS

CHOICE -, .

10c BEEFROAST, lb. i . . . . . 15c

BAGONj Package-- V'30c

PICNIC HAM, lb .,;.'. 22c

CHEESE,lib...... 19c

fWpP!fffffW

senate oneifience
House will.

ViORdWI LIVC t

te the White

With the fate of the banking law
In doubt the big New York banks
are In receipt of staggering bills
from tho Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation for subscriptions
to Its Class A stock in accordance
with the present law. These sub-
scriptions nro supposed to be paid
before July 1st unless the new act
passes or the temporary plan now
In effect Is extended. The state-charter-

banks are chucking their
bills In tho wastebasket Penalty
for in their case
is expulsion from the Federal He-serv-o

System and they're ready
and Willing to take It figuring
they can always later it
advisable. All tbey would lose
woud be the rediscountprivilege
which they aren't using now any
wayand their power to cashout--
of-to- checks at par. The latter
would cripple them In dealingswith
correspondentsbut they rate that
a cheapprloa compared toprospec
tive assessments. Most of the
clearing housebanks are state in
stitutions not national.

JThe national banks don't take
the matterquite so casually. The
penalty for them Is appointmentof
a jeqerai receiver xney can't
possibly swallow that and tho law
offers no loopholes. So they will
have to come across no matter
bow it hurts unless they get legis-
lative relief before Monday. How-
ever, "they dp nurse strong hopes
that at worst they will get their

WIUTE
V & Q
BIG BEN

In
back

A of a
to do the

"Of
we'll all be with
acy the But
tho only con

it bow to sol

Pipe-s-

Ss4 Ho. Giregg Phcwe109

mHllofl (HteraMy pomt eases)
later.

director state bank which
Intends nothing about
assessmentremarks: course

charged conspir
against New Deal

thing we're really
spiring about remain
vent"

Keen observerscharacterize the
platform evolved by the New York
Young Republicans as signalling
abandonmentot hope for 1938. All
Issues on Which a genuinely popu
lar appeal might be based have
been extracted leaving merely a
firm conservative base on which
to build for the future.

The Young Republicans also
spelled tho doom ot a right-win- g

coalition movementnext year.They
are ror "coalition" Under the O. O.
P. label but no JeffersonlanDem
ocrats for theirs. That's that

These developments fit Into the
growing conviction of backstage
republican leaders that there's no
use putting up a real fight In '30.
"we'ro licked In advance, so why
not be practical about It" The
Idea rather Is to plan to capture
congress In '38 and then on to the
real triumph In '40. There are sub-
terraneanplpo lines to bo carefully
laid and there's no uso going all
out until they are ready to func
tion. This also tics In with the
conservative belief reported here
previously that If Roosevelt is to
bo beaten In '30 It must bo for rc--
nomlnation.

40 to 50 lb.

OVU

3
Cut jtq o

0MJnMVVnBVn
Leaders of veterans'

are privately sore about the
president's of public
sentiment "He got 163,000 tele-
grams urging him to sign the Pat-ma- n

bill but he chose to Ignore
them. Then ho got 1200 telegrams
damning supreme court and
demandingcontinuance of NRA
and that was significant reflec-
tion of national onlnlon.' Atinar.
ently publlo opinion doesn't exist
unless it agreeswith his own."

Interlude
New York was amused by th

Irony of New London. Mr. Roose
velt viewed the Yale-Harva- re-
gatta as guest on yacht be
longing to Harold Pratt of Socony

rated one of the 40 (or few
more) citizens who would be af
fected by his proposal to raise the

rateson Incomes over million
dollars. Mr, Pratt "was present In
person. Comment runs that rec
ord of their conversation in
"Strango Interlude" style Includ-
ing the thoughts not expressed out
loud would bo a prize,

v 4

tm. IB W

a

a a

a

a

a

...
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate) .

Mlts Catherine Young of Edna.
visited frlendH in Big Spring Wed.
nesdoy and Tlmrtrtay enroute to
Camp Mary Whlto In New Mexico,
whereshe will spend the remainder
of the summer, returning to Big
Spring In Septemberwhen schotl
opene. Mlrs Young teaches Span
I sh In high school.
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FRESH PINEAPPLES--

CRYSTAL

the

tax

6r
GreenCorn

GREEN BEANS
Strlnglcss

ENGLISH PEAS cans
SPINACH

MUSTARD

GREENS

erganlza-Uon-s

Interpretation

oc.

25e
FUIX CREAM

JUNE

205 E. 108
FOM

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Cex a4 :

rf Houston have returned Isema
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mathewa. Mrs. Cox Is Mr. Matkews
sister.

DRINKS
Sandwiches

Petroleum

Q. J. "Guy"
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also

302 E. 3rd Plume 440

fSjhr

A w

Hot
and

Demand More
of Your Hair!

Permanent
Will Mako You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Thono W

Trivrliisivft Acenbt I

BEST

FLOUR

6 lb. . .29c

12 h.

24 lb- -
. .99c

48 lb. .1.85

U. S. NO. 1

10

15c
SPECIALS FRIDAY, MONDAY

isWMosWisssssLsHssssssssliaiaiaViaiaViia!

Mm

TOMATOES

POTATOES

YOUNG TENDIJK

GreenBeans . .". 3 . .

FRKSir, GItEKN

Okra 3 ...
PINK

Tomatoes.... .3 ...
LARGE TEIXOW FBUIT .

Bananas...... ... 4c
--r l

BAXXS OF JUICE

Oranges Dozen...

7irieQiaJLiti
Beef Roast,lb,

CREAMERY

Butter, lb.. :::.;;..

Cheese,lb

2iMl-Pho- na

FBEEDELIVERY EITHER STORE

PARK AND TOOT

GOOD

Better
Drug

TamslttM

Radiator Repairing

Weather

Vocations

YUKON'S

Sack
Sack ..55c
Sack
Sack

LBS.

lbs. .10c

lbs. 10c

lbs. 10c

Lb.

CALIFORNIA,

15c

Dozen

15c

27c

18c

15c

Wa V
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411 W. Tbird JPkei 8
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,AGE SIX

Chaptcf 37
- BTKANGB STORY

Guy ported off his white overall
and vanished.

Alison, sitting on a low chair,
laughed again. All tho way down
Jn Uio Underground duo had won-
deredwhnt their meeting would bo
like. But wherever her thoughts
had wandered they had pictured
nothing like- this'

Sho had heard tho sound of n car
starting and In a minute he was
back.

There. Finished? Como on.
The shabbydark bluo Rover was

outside. As they came out Intrt tho
main road, ho looked down nt her
and asked,"You believed my letter,
then?"

"I didn't even get It Tou sec,
my stepmotherburned It, And I've
xun away from homo."

His reply was the last thing that
she expected.

"Thank God for that!"- ho said.
If you hadn't como Ihla morning,'
I was going to tho police!"

'To tho' polios!"
"Yes." He answeredher amazed

look with a nod. "But never mind
that now. Tell me what's happen-
ed."

Alison told him briefly of her In-

terview In the theatre mid what
followed. His face grow while and
set as he heard, and ho mutttrcl,
"Good Lord!" and ttlmost admiring-
ly, "Y'kr.ow, she's clovcrl A clover
deviL"

'l3n't sho?" acTced Alison. "So
you fcc, I tild&t get your letter.

- Only I felt that If she could go to
those lengths about me, sho muat
hs lying aboutyou, too," tho wound

breathlessly. "And and I
thought I'd come and ask you my
self. 1 just want to know tho
truth."

He said contritely, "It's all my
fault! Tve been a completefool not
to trust you from tho beginning."

"You mean, telling mo"
"That 8lbry. Yes. I realized last

nlshU when you-- wouldn't listen to
me, what an abject, utter ass I'd
been. If you know how I've worried
all night! I tell you, I was on tho
point of going to tho police."

"But why?"
"It's rathera long tale. Let's find

somewherewhero wo can talk.
They found a llttlo basement

cafe with, bright copper covered
tables.

It was 12:15. Tho place was just
beginning to fill up but they chose
a table, oilt Of range of listening
ears, Even after the waitress had
taken their order, they sat for u
moment just looking at each other.
Oddly satisfying, just to sit and
look at him and smile!

"I'll have to go right back to tho
beginning, to justover a year ago,"
ho warned Alison, "or you won't
understand why I didn't tell tho

REFINED
J IN

UIG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

ACROSS
. Soft mineral
. immeria
. nivulet '

Lamb's pen
name

. Character la
"Uncle Tom't
Cabin"

. Operatic solo

. Puts on

. Pouch

. Ujpocrltica!
Utile

r.n.cterrolne
, Take vengeance
, Shortening
. Type square
Extrasupply

, Tall coarse
crass stems

. Silkworm

. ley

. By way of
, Soft velretllke

fnhrln
. tauehable
. Gxlsts
. Story: collcxj,

61.
65.
ES.

. An EnnlUn klnsn!
, Quantity ot 65.yarn 9.
, Orson of slcbt

I'art played
Sea eagle
Open hostilities
At any time

Assertto
untrue

truth. It was ellly of mo ldlotlo
I ought to hhve known that you

couldn'i have anything 16 do with
It, hut I'd been lwvlng n devil of
a time' and well, I'd got Into a sort
of a statewhero I suspectedevery
one."

"Poor darling!" Alison breathed
that and tho hand under the table
savo an answering squeeze.

"You see, I'd just plartcd in
pracllco out In Nice. I'd sunk all
my capital In It and things wero
going rather well. My patients
were mostly rich old ladles who
had nothing to think about exsept
thnlr health nnd they liked mo to
cnll and seo them even If they'd
only" a cold.

"It wasn't tho woric in nave
chosen for myself but I'd had
nncumonla badly and I'd been told
tho best thing I could do was to
live out In a warm climate for a
bit, so I did my best to cheerthem
up nnd cure them ana Keep meir
minds off tncmsoivcs.

'Anvwny, things were going quito
well when one ot tho villas In my
beat was taken by an old' man and
his wife. Ho was English, a retired
jam merchant, nnd pretty well off,
to judge by what ho spent; she was
a lot younger nnd well. I won't say
what I think of her to youl She
tried to nisko love to .me, among
other things which isn't a habit
I'm fond of In my patient's wives!"

She raid impulsively, "Oh, my
dear. I am so sorry about the other
nlirht! I mean what I sad! Only it
hurt mo too. and"

"Don't worry! I knew you'd been
hearing a lot of lies. I wouldn't
havo written to you, If I hadn't
known that!'

Two hands and two of eyes
cansava crcatdeal.

"Whero had I got to," ho nslccd.
"Oh! Well, anyway, this old man

was 11L I could seo that all right
iBut his symptoms weren't In or
der. Sometimeshe'd be almostwen
for a long time and thenhe'd have
a relapse and nearly die for no
reason at all.

"His wife pretendedto be
concerned about him hut I

knew for a fact that sno was run
ning round with a foreign gigolo
nnd I grow rather suspicious, Any-
way, I watched,and got my nuroc
to watch, and wo noticed that tho
old man's relapses always came
after tho nurse's tlmo off, when
tho wife had been nursing her hus-
band herself. So I took tho bull by
tho horns nnd Interviewedthe lady.

"I told her that I did not feel
satisfied and that I intended to
movo tho old man into a nursing
heme. Sho lost her temper with mo
and created a frightful shindy but
I stuck to my point and told her
that unless she consented,I shculd
have to get a specialist'sopinion,

"That scartd her and she gavo
way.. I mode all arrangements to
move my patient the next dayana
I warned the matron of the home
that he.was not to bo left nlono
with his wife. I went 'round myself
to see him moved and found him
gone."

"Gone?"
"Yes. She'd chartered a. special

plane and whisked him off by air
to England! About three months
later, I saw a notice of his death
In the London papers.But Id one
satisfaction, anyway. I noticed
the list of wills that he had left
nothing: as it turned out he'd sunk
it all in an annuity. So she didn't
mako any money by what she did."

(To be continued)

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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1. Spreads

loosely
2. iledlclna!

plant
t. Scrapedlinen
4. Chesspiece

E. Be entitled to
8. Yellow berb
7, South Ameri- - '

can animal
S. Flower cluster
t. Tenia

10. Kind ot fish
11. Tardy
19. Biggest
21. Green and fresh

vegetation
23. Keep back
25. nibbed cloth
28. Age
27. Transgression
29. Biblical kins
30. Clamor
31. Droop
Si. Figures of

speech col-
lectively

37. Notched
39. Breathed loudly

In sleep
42. In that case
43. Not cooked

through
41. Feminine name
45. Stitches
47. Wander
48. Small valley
49. Uncanny
E2. Aslatlo ox
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'BITSY' WINS CLAY COURT tfJfLI

.Zhe.tenUI world' t'ny dynamiter,Bryan '3ltsy" Grant (center)
of Atlanta, shown as he received the cup for winning the national clay
court tennis title at Chleaoo. He vanquished Frank Parker rloht),Milwaukee, In the finals. SecretaryRalph Westcottof tho U. 8. LawnTennis association (left), presentedthe, trophy. (Associated PressPhoto)

ThoseVery-Odi-Jo- b Men, College
Griflders, Are Doing Their Stuff

KANSAS CITr (iP) The 1035
football hero Isn't likely to bo an
Ice-ma- a la Red Grange,but he's
found a lot of other occuDatlon3 to
prepare hoth his pockotbook and)
his physique for tho next school
y.ar.

Counting noses among the mid-
western grfddcrs at summerwork,
you will find a majority engaged
In and overseeingcity
playgrounds soakingup vitamin A
in vast quantities.

Highway and other construction
crewa claim many more. Ono foot
ball hero-to-b-e Is with a railroad

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

SO TM Cfiki r EARN MY
PAMCAKHS BY BC1M' A
HOROSiWVTCHeRl VYEU-.-
MftYBe I CAN DO THAT,
Birr; asa horse-take-r-

CMKS-- ae I'M AFRAID l'O
BW A YA.5H-OU-

itS M.y TKwma. jwc.

DIANA DANE

SMITH

DOC
IKTCD

FROfA
THE HE

HELEW

UHRES TO

section doing tho heavy. Two
more are pushing wheelbarrows
laden with fire brick. Another pair
Is straw-bossin- g a CCC camp. There
aro baggagemen,numerousservice
station hands, a breeder ot pedi
greeddogs, a extermina-
tor and a relatively small number
of Ice-me-n.

A Professional
the list of unusually

griddcrs is Victor Master, a
guard for Washington University,
St. IjOuIs, who is an experienced
"native."

Lust summer Master was taught

OH'-l'-5e TAKER- -
CARE-O-F, 5UH1HOBOOT
(WU4E TAKE CARE OB

DEMAlP.euj r-- l

1
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U. & Office
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TOAIAKEAN JK THE OP THE ' 1

HOMER HOOPEE

M LEARMING
HOMlPte ReAt- -

IDEWTVT

QOE5
ACT10M.

HOTEL
FIM0S
HK'SeONETO
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IMOKLAHGrM

TrM

gang,

mosquito

Tlallve'
Heading cm-ploy-

PB

'
kniuVAM'

IWHOARG

Applied

Applied
Patent

IDEA,

THINKING

Y OKAY, TAILOR-NO- W

Trademark Applied
U. a Office

hatf ft 4ocea "MnteacM ef gibber;
lah. garbedJn outbndls-- costume.
Completft with turban, labeled as
genuine Imported native from far--
off Abyssinia and posted In front
of a rug emporium at Chicago's
Century of Progress opposition to
welccmo tho customers.

Master htod himself away to San
Diego's Pacific International expo--
slllon this summer to seo whethor
they needed any experienced, orna-
mental natives fully equippedwith
dialect

His guarding teammate.Joo Nos--
kiy, has" tho comparativelyprosaic
insn.01snowingvisitors through an
Ozark cavern.

And si Knitter
WnshlnRton's d rlnht

end, DwlghtHafcll, track and bas-
ketball star and heavyweight boxJ
lng champion of the university, is
being schooled In knitting acuta
by the mermaidswho flock around
the swimming pool whedehe is
guard.

Iast summer Hafcll turned the
tables on those fair creatures xho
nro in constant need ot swlmmlna
Instruction and got them .to teach
him to k'nlt.

huskies who hone to help
Missouri rise o-- jt of tho football
depths, fall are llfo guards.
JackFrye and Harold Bourne,also
of Missouri are driving beer trucks
In Toxas.

Paul Turnbough,one of the big-
ger sophomore hopefuls atMissouri,
has obtained Job with crew that
patrols tho Lako of tho OzarksIn
power boat, seeking to put down
the mosquitomenaco.coming in tho
wake of tho high watars.
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ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Commnnlty Ice &

Froduco Co.
E. Third St
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HERAIJ) WANT-AD- S PAY
,0m loierUoti: 8c line, 5 line
Each RuceeaMve ttwmkm: 4e Hue.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Ha mintammy 3c pet line per

faue,over5 Hnea.
Monthly rate,$1 per line.
Reader!10d per line, per tame. ''Card of Thanks: 6c perMne.
Ten point Hgfat face type m double rate.
Capital letter Hoe double regular price. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...c. :12 neon
Saturdays' ,.........5 P. M

No adverttoeaaentacceptedoa an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertion muet be given.
All wantadepayablein advance or after first inaer-tk-m.

Telephone 728 6r 72t

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Travel OppertwalHea S
WILL shareexpense for ride to El

Paao to leave Sunday return
Monday. Curly Kbbs, 203 John,
toon St

Hv&tmem oervices
MEN'S wash suits 60c; family fin-

ish 15c lb. Phone 1234. -

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAO washers We have two

electrlcv one gasoline ' powered
reconditioned square-tu- b alumi-
num Maytags at bargain prlcsa
and terms. Maytag Store 210
Weal '3rd. Phone 261.

26 Musical Instruments 20
WIIIj lose my equity and sell small

piano, good make, like new, at
real bargain; terms to suit par-
ties. Call Mrs. Miller 1296 or bos
at 206 Donley St.

28 MteceflaiMsoHS 26
TOR SALE One of "best equipped

dry cleaning plants In city: will
sell equipmentand leasebuilding
and residencefor one year or
more. Priced to sclL, No cash,
no deal. O. C. Potts.

FOR RENT

vi- - Apartments 32
NICE furnished apartment;

$30 month; bills paid. 70 Lancas-
ter St. O. B. Hull.

WANT TO RENT

42 Bedrooms 42
COOL south bedroom; private en-

trance; handy to bath; 1 block
of business district; rates rea
sonable..410 S. Runnels St Mrs.
P. M. Rowland.

AUTOMOTIVE

fiS Used Cars To Sell 53
1939 Plymouth Deluxe sedan; ra

dio equipped; terms, see pr call
owner, V. TS. Roberts, E. 3rd
St Phone 69. 1 't rnttitr

BIRftBRAND
COWBOYS IN

DECIDED HIT

Playing at different grocery
storesin Big Spring that sell Arm
strong'sBird-Bran- d shorteningand
fcr a dance at the Casino tonight
end Saturday night, the Bird-
Brand Cowboy orchestra of Texas
rc'dlo fame Is making a decided hit
In Blg'Spricgr. The orchestra Is
composed of HIghpockets Castle-na-n,

Cyclone Burgess,Dizzy Wea
ver, Uncle Jim Castleman and
Buck Creel. Tex Armstrong', popu-
lar' radio announcer, is the fore
man of the Bird-Bran- d ranch.The

will play at the follow-
ing places Saturday:

Llnck's grocery No... 1, 3 to
C'15 p. out Llnck's No. 2, 3 to JSiVS
P, m.; Llnck's No. 3, 4 to It 15 p.
m , B. O. Jones,2:30 to 2:43.; Bol-- '
ngera grocery,6:39 to 5:45; p. m.,
Rurrus grocery 3:80 to '3:4B p. m,
CoHDperatWe Qlii ft Supply com--

puny, 6 to 6:15 p. m.; United Dry
Roods .store, 4:80 to 4:43 p. m, At
uie latter place, five prizes, con-
ti'Mha of Bird-bran- d productswill
ho. given' nwaV' to grownups, while
trcd prizes, cowboy suits, including
nat cap, vest, shirt rope, spurs,
gaunUeU and necktie, will be
awarded.

!'i ,
PUBLJC RECORDS

y "

BittMing Permits
,10 vvauon Morrison, to build a

, .six room .frame houseat 807 Gregg,
estimatedcost $2,500.

To J. W. Roberts to erect an all
etcel shooting gallery at 218 Main,
ouiuicB coai fip,

Clarified Display

. S JMMJTJC SMtVKJ
j CAM! ON AUTOJwMomnPAjryAMcro.

OCA' LOANS JUHfofANCIED
TAYIXHK EMEMHON

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Barrow tike mosey from
Ml JT Nd top! JWtM- -

jMMiMgl

eollins-Garre-tt

'vnaufCK oo.
1MB. IsmI

mkiimtta.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPTS
FETTTION TOR BiSCKABQi:

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK
THE, UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In the matter of William Alfred
Bonner, Bankrupt No 1702 In
Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, Juno 27, 1935.

Notice is hereby civen that Wil
liam Alfred Bonner of tho" Countv
of Howard, and district aforesaid,
did, on the 10. day of January 1S33
fllA In lliit rtlArlr'a stfflMM t Bnl.1
Court, at Abilene, a petition setting
up that he hasbeenheretoforeduly
adjudged a bankrupt under theact
of Congress approved July 1, 1898;
that ho has duly surrenderedall his
property and rights of property,
andhas fully complied with all the
requirements of said' acts and of
tho orders of 'the Court, touching
his bankruptcy, and praying for a
full dischargefrom all debts prov-
able against his estato In bank-
ruptcy,, save'such debts as are ex-
cepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above men-
tioned peUtlon, It is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and Other parties In inter
est. If they desireto" oppose the dls--
cnarg?prayed for in said petition,
shall, on or before' the 31 day of
July 1933 file with the Referee for
tho Abilene Division of saiddistrict,
a notice In writing of their opposi
tion to a discharge, in the above
entitled cause.'

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Law, OrderTo
PrevailJuly4

At Stamford
"STAMFORD Law and orderwill

prevail In Stamford during the
Sixth annual Texas Cowboy Her
unlcn which open Hero Tuesday,
July" 2, to continue thrpugh-Jul- y

.
Adjutant General .Carl Nesblt six

Texas rangers;eight state highway
patrolmen and one company or
national guards will be here dur
ing the-- Reunion, besidesmembers
of the sehriffs department,the'clty
police department and . visiting
sheriffs and police.

From post experience, It is noti
expected that any of ;the array of
police will be needed except Tor
traffic regulation, as the Cowboy
Reunion has gained a reputation
of being one of the'most .orderly
and sobergatherings In the state.

General Neshlt and therangers
are coming Just to etterd the- re
union. Capt Tom Hlcnman of
headquarterscompany. Austin, will
he one of the rodeo judges.He will
be accompanied' hero by ranfu-Btanlc-

y

of Austin. Capt Fred Mc-Dani-el

of Fort Worth end three
men from his companyof rangers
are

Capt I G. Pharos,chief of tho
highway patrol, will be here as a
visitor, but, the eight patrolmen
from hl force, will be on active
duty direcUngtraffic on the high-
way approachingthe gales of the
reunion grounds,.Local Boy Scouts
will have chargeof parking .of au
tomobiles inside me grounds.

Company K. 142, Infantry, the
Stamford unit of national guard,
commanded by- Capt F. M. Locke,
will bo on police duty inrlds the
reunion Krounds and uuardsmen
also will servo as traffic police in
the businessdistrict

Chief of Police G. G. Flournoy
will havo generalcharge of traffla
and police and Sheriff Jim Lee
Gordon and membersof his force
will be on duty at the grounds,
which are 6utslde tho city limits.

Colcf of Police R. D. Thorp of
Austin will be among the visiting
peace officers attending the re
union. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Thorp. J. M. Rooney, chief
special agent of the Santa Fe Rail
way, Dallas, is also expected, uee
Slinmdfis, Huntsvllle, head of tho
Texas prison system, la an annual

" 'reunion visitor.

OIL NOTES

Materials are being moved in for
Funlaar. et al-N- 1 Scott. 330 feet
from the north and 890 feet from
the east lines ot itctlcn 93, blsck
20, W&NW survey. The test Is lo-

cated between two producers of
aaore than 20 barrels each. The
one to the west was Just recently
completed.The other well ie the
first location scuth ot a flowing
well.

There are definite Indications
that drlHdng on the JohnL Moore
No. 1 McDowell will be resumed
sometime seat week. Arrange,
meats were being made in HobW

8UTE to probealaskacolony

HHIHPHI

HP fiflEIilittiSI

While the senateprepared to Investigate reportsof alleged unfit
conditions of the Matanutka valley, Alaska, In the transplanting ot
drought-stricke-n families there, Relief Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins made ready to meet attacks With a report on food
and- health conditions In the colony. Above la a typical family In Itt
tent home at meal time. (Associated Pre Photo

By KLYDIK BAIXAItD
Mr. H. J., Davis, the father, of

Mr. M. H. Davis, returned to his
home In Loralno nttcr a week's
visit hero in Forson. Mrs. Mario
Davis of Dallas' and Mrs. Ruby
Smith of Sweetwater were also
guest of- - tho Davis.

Miss Dolores Brandon of Pnt--

nnm. returned homo Tuesdayafter
an extendedvisit with her cousin,
Mrs. C. C Wilson and nUnt, Mrs.
S. J. Hues'tls of Forsan. -

Mr. andAlia. Jack Pattersonand
Mrs. Earl Long returned to Forsan
atfer a visit 1n Cross Plains.

Miss Dorthey returned to' Forsan
after attending a churcn conven,
tlon In. Lubbock.

Mr. Dan TTarbro is visiting rel
atival in Whiting, this week.

Mr. and Mrs: A. P. Patterson of
Forsan are leaving, for .Gainesville

mornlni. Thev will bu there
a" month .and ltett return t &ot- -

sot to continue tncir worn ncrc

Miss Doris Sadler ia back In
Forsanafter a short visit with her
motherand father. She will remain
with he.r-- clster, i!rs.'A, C,.cnestcr
until she'has recoveredfrom nor
oppratlop. After. Mrs. Ch'ttcr re-

covers. Miss Sadler and Mrs. Chea
ter will visit relatives in tjoiun
Carolina, i.fter they returntheywill
meet Mr., t;nesier in trjuaya uu
will moka. their home tner.

Mr. Cleo Wilson la leaving. For-
san Frldny to continue his work
at Gafhsville, Ho will be there a.
mouth and return hero to contlcUe
his work.

Mrs. J. N. Morris, tho jdster of
Mrs. Earl X,ong, Is vlsitiug, ' tho
Long's this week.

- Mri PelePosCthe former district
superintendentof the Magnolia Oil
Co., transferred nere froma'anipa
will uume msiwiuu num.

Mr. Chester left Monday to take
over hla new Jjb aa district sup-
erintendent over, the Pampa dls-tri-

Mrs. Chester-- will Join Mr,
Chesterafter a visit with, relatives
In South Carolina.
'

Miss FrancesCoulson was home
ever the weekrcnd. Mies Coulson is
attending school in .Lubboclc

Mrs. Bob Thompson rpent lost
week with relatives in Colorado.

Mr. J. M. Percle and wlto wore
guests in the home of Harley
Peicle this week.

Mr. Harley Perclo arid wife spent
tho week-en- d in Gorman, Texas.

Mr, Roy .Larrib, tho superintend
ent of tho Merrick & Brlstow Oil
Co., was injured In a car wreck
last wroic He is In the Rig Spring
hospital improving rapidly. He, will
be home this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Curr are making
uieir pome nere in jporaan, jur.
'Curr Taa ,ne former uupcrlntehd--
e'nt'flt Ihe Hcrmlelgh high school.
Ho is working for the Shell Pipe--

T
"il!s Nova Holloway and'Tonimj

Holloway aro spending-- this .week
with their giand parents, ir,
Mephis.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Union

Baptist pastor, Rev, Murry
Fuqua.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Stxvlcea 11 a, m.

Friday for dilll stem. It It can be
hauled here roon, deepeningof the
deep test may start soon after--1

wauls.

The Bond Oil No. 3
Rhnton In tho East Howard pool
still looks like the bestwell in the
teW, if tepped15W barrels flow- -

Ing after being shot wlfh 0U0
quttrts. More, than a week, later It
w4a "throwing) outwtnore thanVOd
wwrete. flawing and swaucing,ac
ofdifg t refM?.--:'

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
Services 8:30 p. mv
Rev. Tuft Hollowiy Is holding n

revival at Chalk. Rev.- Wlllard
Hafdcastlo is leading song servi-
ces. The revival will continue for
tho remainder of this Week'.

Fatrvlew Sundsyrchool 10 a, m

Forsan Baptist Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church 11 a. m.
It 1". S, 7 p. m.
Church 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:30 p, m.
"Wednesday, prayer tceetlnW, 7:- -

30 p. m.
Friday B. L. U., 7:30 p. to.

Forsan Church' of Christ .
Bible study 10 a. in.
I'lble study 7:30 p. m. t
Monday, Ladles' Bible class, '2:30

p. m.
WednesdayMen's Blblo class, 7:--

30. p. m. , '
Rev. Wallace Lclghtcn the form-

er pastor for the Church of Christ
was hero Sunday. He taught tho
Sunday-- messago'to tho people be
longing to the Church of Christ
Ilia wife and little son were aUo
with hlnr. Mrs. llghton will stay;
with, relatives In Garden City
while he is holding.a revival.

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor, JRe Henderson.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Church, 11 n. m. r

Christ Ambassador'service, 8',30
p. m..

. Church 7:30 p.' m.
Wednesdayprayer meeting '7:30

p. re
Thursday . Ladles' Missionary

Council 2:30 p m.

Lob's Missionary Baptist
Pastor. TtewBeil Ferguson.
Sundayp?hooI 16 a. m.
Church servicesU a, in.
B. T. S. 7:30 p. m.
Church,-- 8:S0 p. m.
TuesdayW. M, S 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Blblo study 8 p. m.
Friday, choir practice! 8 p. m. .

JTho revival wlU startnext week
at I,ce's.store; Rev. Ben Ferguson
will be in chargeof the services.

.
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ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

Cunningham&
Philipis

Quality. Shoe Repairing
at ReasonableI'rlccs

We Dye Shoes Any Color .
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A. Myers, Prop.
North Factac Court House

Holt Suumako
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sbo-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1309
R1U Theatre ItMg

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just rhono 486

VACATION TIME

Genteel lAiggage Trends -

Unction and Confidence.

See.our showing In this Dae.

GLADSTONES AND

TKAVELAIK

ENSEMBLES

Let ju thow yen

GMmo Office 8ttfplf

,
!

Services

Churches
t

Topics

first Methodist
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
0:45 a. m. Sunday School, A,

Schnltzer, general superintendent
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30 p. in,
Morning subject,"Looking For A

Man Who Can Fill the Gap."
Evening subject, "Danger

Muste will be furnished by the
choir.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 7:30 'p. m.

A welcome awaits you at these
services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 8ERVICES
Christian Science Services are

hold each Sunday,Room 4, Settles
tioiei.

Subject, ".Christian Science."
Golden Text: Revelations 12.10

NoW Is coma salvation, and
strength and tho kingdom of our
God, and tho power of His Christ

Responsive reading, Revelations
10: 1--4,

CATHOLIC riEUVICES
Thr-r- will bo mass and Encllsh

sormon at St, Thomas' church in
northeastBig Sprlrg at .15 a. m.
Sunday morning June 30th.

Sermon subject "What Is Relig-
ion, Its Need Sc'en in History."

Tuesdayevening, July 2nd at 7:- -
30 there will bo prayer, question
box and lecturo: "Religion's Need
Proved.From Human Mature,and
Whether Our Roltglon Hh6uld He
Displayed.'

always cordially
welcome.

Rev..Charles Taylor, O. IX. I,

ST. MARVS EPISCOPAL
Regularserviceswill be held next

Sunday al St Mary'a Episcopal
church, as follqws:

Sundayschool 9:45 u. m.
Morning prayer and, vcrmon, 11

n. m.
The, 'rectfcr, the Rev. P. Walter

HrnckelU will bo In charge of the
serviceand will deliver tho sermon.

- The 'public Is cordially Invited
to worship at St. Mary's.-

YIRST BAPTIST'-- I

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor. J
- 0:30 Sunday School, George H.
Gentry, supt

10.45 Morning worship:
Anthem 'Teach Us O Lord,'

Cartle B. Adams, choir.
Sermon "Qur Responseto God's

Challunge," the pastor.
7;30 B. T.-- U. Ira M. Powell, dlr.
8:30 Evening service.
Sermon The Church's Duty to

t
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GlendaFarrelTs
Only HobbiesAre
HerSonAnd Cat

Glanda Farrell. who has one of
the stellar roles In the First Na
tional production Traveling Bales-lady-"

which cornel to the Rltz
Theatre on Friday and Saturday,
Is generally cast ns the hotcha
night club gal, but In real life sho's
very 9 o'clock. She likes to sit
In her homo by a cozy log fire
while "Annlo,! her pet Persian
cat, parrs In peacebeside her.

aicnda, nowever, doesnt get a
chance to do much home loafing,
excopt after working hours for
Warner Brothers' assignments
keep her right on the Jump.

Her young son, Tommy, now
about eight years old, is In military
school and often visits the studio
where his mother la working,'
whereuponGlenda makes certain
that everyone knows he's her very
own. Aside from Tommy (and her
kitten) she has no hobbles, al
though she "paints a little" and
plays tho piano.

Being half Irish, she Is a bit
superstitious, and she recently de-
monstrated this for when hernew
North Hollywood homo was being
built she insisted on doing Just a
little bit of each part of the con-
struction so sho could say:

T helped build this, myself!"
Hos first stage role was In

"Undo Tom's Cabin" when shewas
sevenyears old.

In 'Traveling Saleslady" she Is
tho rival of Joan Blondcll 'for the
lovo of tho handsome salesman
William Gargan. Others In the
cast lncludo Hugh Herbott, Grant
Mitchell and Al Shcan.

'

Personally
Speaking

Roy Combs Is leaving Saturday
morninc; for Fort Worth, where hii
will Join his wife nr.d daughter,
who ore vlelllng her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. CoTibs and another coriple
will leave Monday morning for an
automobile trip to Mexico City, to
bo gone three weeks.

ReadTho Herald WantAd$

Cardui for Girls in 'Teens
Becauseof the benefit it has

been tp ,thcm, many mothers give
Cardui tb their daughterson their
reaching young womanhood . .
Wnen I was a gin at homer

writes" Mrs. Bernlce Hollen, of
French Lick, Ind., "I was very Ir
regular. At umes.we oiooa woum
seem to rush to my head .'and my
nose would bleed. My mother had
taken Cardui and It had helped
her, so she .gave it to me. My "hose
quit bleeding nnd I was regular.
Since I. have been marriedI have
felt a great deal betterafter taking
Cardui." . . . If Cardui does not
benefit-- you, consult a physician

auv.
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V month!
now
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GROCERY & MARKET

Ottr Complete

Select

GREEN BEANS, perlb 4c

NEW SPUDS,10 lbs :'.... 17c

Tomatoes,Firm, Ripe...lb... 5c

CORN, Peas, Greens, Squash, Okra,
ftluibarb, Celery, Lettuce, Beets, etc

No. 2 CanPears

5 BarsSOAP White King

3 lb. Pkg. pff- -

VsOlieeSam, Houston

Large
Pfcg. Corn
Jersey

ArmstrongsBird-Bran-d

Compound Pails and Cartons

Fancy
Roast
17c

Stew
Meat
10c

Nice

Fryers

and

Hens

Dressed

:.
,.

'
'i- ---i

have a happier tim

k!.

Dcpt. Thirty Varieties t
From

Standard 15c

or Cannon 'Wash
Lvt Rag FREE

With Plate, 98C--

Cup & Saucer

Flakesor Bran10c

SPECIAL
LOW

PRICES

Quart

Mustard15c

25 oz. Sour
PICKLES 15c

3 Cans
Pork & Beans

16c

V.k.Sp.

ri,

f- -

a.A

mi.

,t

next

...v.
r.

JULY'S fust
'round the corner!
FORHANY OP US, July is thegrandestmonth of all.

year we have been looking forward to vacation,
dreamingof a lazy surf rolling up to our sand-burie-d

or finding new reasons, for drinking in deep
of clearmountainair! "'..".

But beforepur vacation dream comes true, many
mustbe(jonewaiiythings mustbebought.And

is no betterway of deciding vacationneeds than
careful study of theadvertisementsin this newspa--

They are filled with good suggestions,with real
opportunities.

Theseadvertisementsaremore thantoday'sbuying

.

theyareforecastsof tomorrow'snecessities.Read- z. .-
- - '

buy and you'll
'"

:X:-- tJW

Seo Produce

Syrup

'

'm
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RITZ
NSW THEY'RE
ON THE ROAD
. .j. Shewing thtlr lines'
in rh biggest laugh-fil- m

Wk Komo Gty Princeu'l

FROM 8:00 TO 5:00 ITS BIG BUSINESS! BUT AFTER
S:00, THAT'S THEIR BUSINESS...YOU'LL LAUGH HARDER
THAN EVER BEFORE AT THESE GOLDDIGOERS!

On The Stage
Friday Saturday Tuesday

PRELIMINARY IN

Amateur Contest

ADDED: "His First FlamB" Comedy
ParamountNews

Slicers Lead At
TheHalf Way Point

South Scurry SUcera computed
half of their Muny League No.

CURLEE
Fine Clothes

$
One

beautiful Sheer
Cloths

Batistes Flaxons.
Value

37c

Friday
- Saturday

i

. v .

- -
HEARINGS

Radio

3

. . .

golf match Thursday, winning two
points to Carter-Crevro-

let's

Mrs. Edward Grciror and inn.
of Dallas, are visiting here

with Mrs. H. W. Caylor.

DAY LEFT.
BETTER

.WORK PANTS
A. table full of good work pants in
grey and Regular $1.29
Value, ON SALE

87
Table

full of
Lace Fine

and
'& A 59c

'&:

one.

Bob,

Suits
ONLY 1 8 WHITE
LINEN Regular$10.50
Values, Closing Out On Sale

$11.95
EXTRA PANTS 5c

ONLY 0, CURLEE-- FINE
TAILORED SUITS, $16.50
Values. Closing Out On Sale

$11.95
CURLEES TROPI-CA- L

SUITS, the best In tho
land. Out they GO, On Sale

$17.45
EXTRA PANTS ,, 5c

Alterations Free

--Voiles

--Batistes and
--lace Cloths

80c

LYRIC
Friday Saturday

PM

iVTTlilLli.14

Wftfi
THE

ARIZONA
SKIES"
LONE STAR

WESTERN

"New Adtentures of Tartan"
Serial Feature

TEXAS
TOPICS

i By RaymondBrooks

The hostilities that cropped out
in passageof the TexasCentennial
appropriation bill have been

and all sectionsare pulling
together now to make the Centen-
nial a statewide observanceand a
success, Senator Arthur P. Dus--
gan pointed put to the historical
advisory board In charge of alio

fdr marking historic spots
in uie state.

"We in West Texas are Just as
proud aa anybody else," he re
minded the board, "of the glorious
history of Goliad and the Alamo
and San Jacinto. We feel that
some of the earliest early history

PRICES. IT

Dresses
ONE GROUP OF DRESSES

Odds Ends up
to $5.05. Closing Out On Sato

$1.97
ONE GROUT NET DRESS-
ES. The, season'sbest selec-
tions, a regular $8.95
Let them go at

$4.87
SILK CREPE DRESSES
regulars and stouts. Sizes to
48. Values up to On
Sale

$5.47
Buy A Dress Now!

WORK SHIRTS
Big Table full of fgood work

shirtsin and Up to $1.00
Values. Out they at

u -

--Flaxons

VALUE

591

Sheer Dress Materials

Friiky - Saturday

TOM

In

"Born To

Battle"
Tingling Drama
And Swift
Justice In A
Land of Ho

ALSO: THANTOBI
EMriRE NO. 3

dating back far beyond the 1830'a
was recordedin our sectionwhen

men like Cabeza do Vaca and
Coronado set foot on what is now
Texas soil. We know these sec-
tions this history will not bo
overlooked.--"

Former Representative Joseph
McGIU, now county Judge of El
Paso county told the historical
board that the Centennial spirit
recentlyhas resulted In the dlscov
ery of "pyramids" containing

ruins in the near his
city; and that excavationsare be
ing planned in the hope of finding
complete Indian villages of

days.

The Central Texas flood .forced
an complete holiday period
in the capital of half u
week. There was no lights or
power, no elevator service and
no water in the building. Judges
of the appellate courts walked up
to the third and floors of
the building. The Capitol is so de
signed that many of its are
too dark for work without artifi
cial light. Lack of water was a
serious handicap in the building.
Many departments were working
on part schedule, attending tomore
pressing matters, and letting

work stack up.

The board of control announc-
ed it will ascertain whether wells
may be sunk for artesianwater, or
whether underground storage
tanks may be filled as stand-by-e to
protect tho .group of state build
ings from future interruptions of
service.

Oil development Is reaching a
new high level with a stableprice
structure and a strong demandfor
petroleum and strict control and
proration of existing fields. During

Mellinger's PROSPERITY Sale!
ONLY A FEW MORE TO DO YOUR SHOPPING AT THESE RIDICOUSLY LOW

SO DO NOW!

blue.

MORE
SUITS.

$23.00

cations

and Values

Value.

$12.05.

One
blue grey.

go

Men

and

In-
dian valley

buried

almost
Texas

fourth

offices

gen-
eral

$2.00 MARCY LEE

and Jumpers. A special lot Jn
sizes to 44. 'Closing out on Sale.
Extra Special.

17c

QUEEN

TYLER

DRESSES

87$
OVERALLS

57$
1000 Yards

of fine Piques, Waffle
Cloths andSeersuckerin
solidso and stripes.

A 59c Value

Z7c
VACATION TIME Is hereand only a few days HiitH the 4th of July. So follow the
crowds to Our JUg ProsperitySale Around The Corner to

MELLlflGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
9my Corner Main aa!Titlrtl 1

saxaearat

June, the railroad commission iwrt
11 new fields, on record and took
them underproration. Thesefields
were Pierce Junction as a separ-
ate field. Xioma Alto. Rusk, Net--
terville, Goldsmith, San Hills.
Lowe, Jones, Hastings Seven Sis
ters and worthlngton.

In order to afford them a sharo
In the markets the East Texas
field was cut back from 463,000 to
453,000 barrels a day, or 3.3 hour-
ly potential.

East 4th StreetBaptist
S. S. Picnics At City Park

The adult departmentof the Sun
day School of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church went to the
City Park Wednesday ovenlng-to- r
a picnic supperAnd Brood time.

Alger Smitn, departmentalsuper
intendent,was In chargeof the en
tertainment. J. R. Hutto of Abl- -
lent, general superintendent, was

Is
4

can it.

21

,.00-1-7l

hi

Club
flays In Field

A nnA nVlntr
members the Bluebon-n-et

Bridge Wednesday the
home of It. In
the oil fields.

Following the delicious (hn
members engaged In contract
bridge, winning

She was nrcsenteilwith
a baking dish.

Leonard won a of
for consolation prize. Threo

bingo were awarded.
received a of

Mrs. Kobersr. a rnt-i- l mip
and Robertson, a of
carnations.

H. W. Williams and J.

also present.About CO

to uie

r H"tf JULY V 1 J ILtrip JJLJJJLJ
BEFORE you start on your holiday trip, let us

inspectyour car. There isno charge
for this serviceand it assureyou of a safer and
more enjoyabletrip.

For the motoring 'convenienceand safety of car
owners Firestone hasestablished more than 500
Auto' Supply & ServiceStoresthroughoutthe country,
and thousandsofFirestonedealersarealsoequipped
with AutoSuppliesandcompleteServiceDepartments
to testandserviceyour tires, brakes, batteries,spark

. plugs,wheels,ignition system,carburetor,in addition
" to lubricating your carwith the most modern power

also crank case service, washing and
polishing.

AVOID THE OF BLOWOUTS
Firestone the danger of blowouts by

their main cause internal friction and
heat. This is accomplished by Gum-Dippin- g, a
patented extra process which soaks every cotton
cord and insulates every strand with pure liquid
rubber.No othermakeof is Gum-Dippe- d.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM OF WHAT
TIRES TO IUYi
"i "Will the tread give me the greatesttraction

and protectionagainst
Recent tests by a leading University show that

Firestone High SpeedNon-Ski- d Tires stop a car 15
quickerthananyother of theleading makes.

For eightconsecutive yearsFirestoneTires havebeen,
on the winning carIn the dangerousPike's Peak
Where skid meansdeath.This is undisputedevidence

I IMventty ttkLVvLV
1 show RrettoiM HlghVjBv

KKKb&EtELBUMBKKKIKBKKIMtLLVH4BLLLLLLLLHLLBtLLLLVR969QLLHKSfmKKKtKIBBUrSfSSk
fljHflHffiiS

KKmx8ga'lmmm'AYliKgjfaHniKt

with highest of
and

balancedand rigidly Inspectedand
know perfect

Ingenuity make

SIZE TRICE

4JJ0--:

5.00.19
55-1-8

S.Z9

9.75
X.7

SIZE I'RICE
1.75-1-9

;5-lS-

.50-1-7

S.50-19-

Vr&ttumMhr

FREE TUBE
With Every

FIRESTONE
QLDFIELD TIRE

FIVE
Have Us Install Radio

Your

To $20.00

m

Blttebonnet
Oil

InnrliAn rnn
tendered

club at
Mrs. I Carpenter

tnnl

Mrs. Thompson
high score.

Mrs. deck
cards

Mrs.
Merrill deck cards,

fnhln
Mrs. bouquet

Mrs. Mrs.

picnic.

will

removes

tire

Race
a

cotton.

it.ms

14.39

Car and

Up

went

D. Leonard played wth the follow-
ing club member;) H.
Klrkpalrtck, Dub Thompson, W. R.

J. B. Hodges, Sr., Sam Baker,
E. D. Merrill, Koberg, W.
A. Robertson and L. M. Bankson,

Mrs. Hodgeswill entertain next

U. S. HasHighest
tJeathRate

CHICAGO-T- hs States
holds the questionable distinction
Of thn Mirhoat niitnmntiltn
death rate por capita of any ctvil- -
izea country the world, accord-
ing to Accident Just'publUh-e-d

by the National Safety Cotincll.
Its rate of deathsper 100,000
population may be comparedwith
2.2 for Norway, 4.8 for Germany,
and 12.1 for England and Wales.

When the deathrate Is computed
on the basis of the number of mo-
tor vehicles, there Is a different

story Only Norway, New JBialaaa
and Canada have fewer fatalities
per 10,090 cars.

Figures are not available for
comparison on the basis of gaso-
line consumption.

N. R. jono to Colo
rado visit wlih a daughter,Mrs.
Fred Dozler. '

RendThefieraM WantA

Cream
Pints

10$
&

Philips

MTU si IIIIWsV W l 1 V
1 1 '

equipment,

DANGER

preventing

skidding?"

Traffic

that Firestone gives car owners greatest protection
against skidding.

"Arc they blotvotit-proo?-"

Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires havq the most
amazing records for being blowout-proo-f of any tires'
everbuilt. In thegruelling 500-Mil- e RaceatIndianapolis,
May 30th,every one of ithV33 carswas equipped
Firestone Gum-Dippe-d Tires. Kelly Pctillo won therace
and broke the record this roughbrick

without tire trouble in fact, not one of the 33
drivers hadtire troubleof anykind.

Ab Jenkinsdrovehis 5,000 pound caronFirestone
Gum-Dippe-d Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah,
3,000 miles in hours, at.an averagespeedof 127.2
miles per hour, with temperatures as high as 120,
withouttire trouble of anykind. Thesearemostamazing
proofsof blowout protection everknown.

2 "Without sacrificing these two important
safety wiU they give me longer

mileage, thus making them the economicalw
tires I can buy?'8

Firestone High SpeedTires not only give you
more 50 longer but also lowestcostpermile
This is madepossibleby the tough, tread

higher shoulders'and awider, flatter contour.
This thick, rugged,scientifically designedtread is
securely to the Gum-Dippe- d cord body by Firestone's
patentedconstruction of two extra layersof cordsunder
the tread.This is a specialconstruction featurenot used
in anyothertire.Unequaledmileagerecordsby thousands
of car add undisputed evidence of the longer
wear and greater economy of Firestone High Speed
Tires.

. . ..Equip your carwith asetof FirestoneGum-Dippe-d

Non-Ski-d Tires, thesafesttires ever andavoid the
daneersof skidding andblowouts. X

You always getbetter quality no higher price when you buy a Flre-atp- ne

Uro with the Firestone name and guarantee. Liberal-trade-i- n

allowance from these prices.

I Gum-Dipp- cords vHfc 1
I O aw grater vfeiM l j Bsi1 . ,1 , IJmWA. W

aIh a a iH

I tI givesmore 50
progressrrrcf oLDnELorrPE F sentineltype type m

k HW Cumi& H (fumfod H HMnHBHaBH M M CirilnEqumI auperlor to M . H r "' own
BiH Eju1 or to ny jB or jt,0
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Alalia the grade
rubber Accurately

vrc It Is as us human

I

1.75-1- 9

59.17
ff.00-1- 6

7.7

11.99

I

M
.60-19-

0$trSaa Lx

ie.5
X2.X
xx.75

17.4
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